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Sots Record of 210.68 Milos 
O r  or Their Kilometer 
Course Today.

DETROIT, April 13. <A>> — Ruth 
Nichols. Rye, N. Y., avlatrlx, set a 
new speed record for women over a 
three •kilometer course here this 
*nnm Inc with a speed of IMAM 
miles j e r  hour. Mrs. Amelia Bar- 
hart Putnam held the previous rec
ent of 131.167 miles an linur.

Taking o ff from the arose* Isle 
airport at 8:S0 s. m. to avoid cross- 
winds forecast for latqr in the day. 
Miss Nichols, flying the Dockheed- 
Vega plane In which she set the

(See NICHOLS, rage 8)

Red Cross Given 
President’s Praise
WASHINGTON. April 13. </P>—In 

»  speech recalling the reoent 
drought relief controversy, Presi
dent Hoover today congratulated 
the Red Cross for Its work In that 
disaster and for Its dependence upon 
voluntary assistance exclusive of 
federal charity.

Mr. Hoover, who is president of 
the relief organization, declared It 
bad again been put to a severe test 
“not only as to practical ability to 
meet national disasters but a test 
involving Its whole moral and spir
itual purpose.”

"You have, under most difficult 
circumstances,” he said, “again 
demonstrated that it can meet and

Tti« H o m e N t w i p a p t r  l a  P a a p a  l l a a a  A p r i l  a ,  1 9 8 7

P aa ip a it

(Sr* RED C R O SS, Page 8)

prill) ffeto#
Dumas Watchman 

Held fy  Bandits
City officers were on the look

out this morning for four men who 
kidnaped the Dumas nightwntoll
man. took him five miles out of that 
city and left him. after holding up 
and robbing a Dumas cafe of an un
determined amount of money.

The men were In a Chevrolet 
sedan carrying an. Oklahoma li
cense. One of the men was tall and 
slim, about tax feet in height. He 
wore a grayYjiat and a gray over
coat. He was about 35. Another 
wore overalls. He was about 26 
years old and live feet and eight 
inches tall.
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JOIE CAKES KNIYtTIMI Of 
IIIEIICAN NORM OY RUSSIA

T. A. Landers, edttor of the Mc
Lean News, was a business ■ visitor 
here today.

Husband Loses Lucrative 
Engineering J o b  With 
Soviet Regime.

BERLIN. April 13. <A3—An Amer
ican woman’s anecdote at the ex
pense of Joseph Stalin, Russia's 
"man of steel ” has cost her her 
right to live In the Soviet union and 
her husband his lucrative Soviet 
employ as an anthracite mining ex
pert.

Mrs. Eve Oareete Grady, an 
American magazine writer, arriving 
here frcni the U.8.S.R., said a for
eign office official had served her 
with expulsion papers, explaining 
that while her recent article. “See

Russia and Die Laughing”  wag not 
offensive the government could not
allow the story about Stalin to go
unnoticed.

At tlio same time her hutoand. 
William li. Grady, a consulting en
gineer of New York, was expelled 
with instructions to keep his wife 
out of Russia. “We were asked to 
leave Russia, as soon as possMe,” 
Mrs. Grady said. We were not 
treated rudely; on the contrary our 
exit was expedited by every cour
tesy."

The anecdote to which objection 
was taken related that a Jewish boy 
saved a stranger from drowning, the

(See RUSSIA, Page 8)

JONES MTS COMMINSM
East Texas Oil Injunction Order Is Limited to Carl Estes

h m m h i  n  i
IE LKELY M

Gan He Drive Out Chicago Gangs?

■ BimuAriy stun 

* *  that lit id up

OTHER LAM S
Dan Moody Maintains That 

Order Applies Alike to 
Other Leases— New Ac
tion Likely.

TAX RULE MADE
U. 1  Supreme Court Says 

Income From State Land 
Is Subject to Federal'

_____
AUSTIN. April 13. UP) — Pred 

Bpebarch. a *Mant attorney yze- 
erel, today construed the pesra- 
s t M  injunction obiatasd lost 
weak by Carl Cal as as apptyln* 
only to Rates aad possibly to hIs 
partners In three Kant Texas 
tracts and said the railroad rota 
nUsstoo was free to enforce p a - 
rattan la the remainder sf the 
new RMS Teans field.
The temporary injunction re

strained the commission from en- 
forrinr aroratlm against Estes. a 

i and royalty owner, and others 
situated. ”

former governor and 
for Rate*, contended
peeratXMt throughout 

field. Upchurch mid today 
noi.

Is representing the 
In the ease Acting on 

hit ad rite, the railroad commission 
M y  will endeavor to enforce pro
ration against (hr other n e t  Tex
as oil men.

3TON, April IS. m  — 
from leases on land owned 

by the state of Texas was declared 
subject to federal taxes today by 
the supreme court.

,7k e  case was brought by Group 
No. i  Oil corporation of B  Paso. 
Appealing from a lower court deri
sion holding it liable for federal 
taxes on Income from Us operations 
Od land leased to It by the state. 

The state filed a brief asserting 
* the case war of great Importance to 

a number of states and would affect 
materially its revenue from such

It explained its public lands were 
held for the benefit ot the State 
university and contended the fed
eral taxes would reduce the amount 
of money received by that instttu- 
tien.

It claimed the agreement under 
which It entered the unlop specif
ically pave it sovereign rights over 
Its lands, that those acting under 
leased were state Instrumentalities, 
and that to tax their income was In 
substance to Impose a tax on the 
state itself.

th e  Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals took the view Uiat under an 
act passed In 1817, the Teat* leg- 

s Islature had waived ronsttMtional 
righto and had provided that those 
Obtaining leases should be -ubject 
to taxation.

LIONS CLUB BOWLERS ARE 
STATE CLASS B CHAMPIONS 

-OTHER PRIZES OBTAINED
Swanson Are Doubles Fifteen Baptists

“Wt'rr going to rlaou mp C idraga la Uasr fo r  the world's fair,”  d e 
clared new ly-elected M ayrr Anton J. Cermak. as he took over the 
ch ief exeexilve ’s chair vacated by “ M g Bill'* Thom pson. HR first 
act was discharging 22*8 em ployes pat on  by the form er m ayor daring 
the election cam paign. G ang rale m ost (o ,  he assert'.

Governor Woodring of Kansas Has 
Found Outlet for Most of Stripper 

Oil—Still Lacks 1,500 Barrels

Title Holders
Tournament.

A f t e r

HOLD SPOTLIGHT
To Attend Meeting

Local Men Cinch 
Places In Singles- 
Givcs D i n n e r  
V ictory.

Panfpa Lieu.;, bedecked In n »v 
sweaters, hit a remarkabl'* stride 
at the state bowling tournament in 
WichltS Fall', yesterday and re
turned with most of the Class J> 
titles, Ituluding the stnte icam 
championship.

Toe Pampii club, only civic rr- 
ganirttion entered, .‘ hot 2.716 to 
win first place with a margin of 
164 pins over the nearest opponent.
It competed against teams trjyu 
Danas, Wichita Falls. corpus j Adams. Mrs.

Fifteen members of the First 
Baptist chut eh went to Abilene to- 

Many pay to attend the state Sunday 
Peake jchcol convention to be held In the 
After educational building of the First 

Baptist church of that city. The 
convention will open this evening 
and will continue through Thursday 
evening. 8|ieukers will include many 
of the out landing Baidlsl workers 
cf the south.

Local folk who made the trip 
were the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, Clil- 
ferd Solomon. Miss Florence Holer. 
Mlsa Geneva Groom. Miss Ruth 
Henry. M l* Inez Barrett. Mrs. O. 
C, Malone. Mrs. H. L. Grove, Mrs 
W. B. Henry. Mrs T. W. Jamison. 
M e  Herman Whatley. Mrs. Adele 

Clyde Oarner, Mrs.
Chrisli. and Houston. Member* of Lee Banks, and Mrs. Williams, 
the team were flam A. Fenbert;.
Clyde Father***, r  o . Allen. John 
Peake, and Arthur Rwnnson. accom
panied by Oscar Dial. Medals and 
an award of 8*0 composed the re
ward for the ehanlpietishlp.

The local doubles team of Arthur j 
Swanson and Sum Fenberg won ———
the state champion chip with a soofe Thirty bottles of beer were seized 
of 1.127. The prize was *20. 'and one man and two women were

In the singles, Clyde Fathered was | arrested In a raid In the Finley - 
runner-up with 56(t pins, only 6 Bonks addition by city officers 8at- 
rhort of the kfhamplon&idp. His | urday night.
prize was 310 Other fampa meu j The man paid a fine on a charge

Women to Fight 
Vagrancy Charge

She Found Luck at Races

I
I

■

Bellflower Will 
Seek Lowering o f 

His $10,000 Bond
tOCK. April IS. m — Not 
With the 310.000 bond art 
it Judge W. ft. Uwing at 

last Friday. John Bellflower, 
county tanner, eharg-d 
tag his neighbor, B. X. 

March 4, win ask the Oourt 
Inal appeals for a lower bid.

TEXAS:

* *  W E A T H E R
-’ uillght and

Cloudy and uaset- 
I Tuesday

—AND A 8HCLE

t e a

TOPEKA. April 13. (A7—Owners 
of approximately 12,000 small strip
per oil wells In southeastern Kan
sas appeared assured taday of a 
permanent outlet for most of their 
production.

Gay, Harry H. Woodring an
nounced over the week-end that 
agreements had been negotiated un
der wrhich all except 1.500 of the

chuslng the stripper wri) oil.
The announcement Indicated an 

outlet had been found for an addi
tional 1,050 barrels since a confer
ence here early last month when the 
governor announced five major oil 
companies had agreed to take 4,300 
barrels of the production

The latest announcement said the 
production would be taken as fol-

took succeeding places as follows 
1 8am Fenberg, 550 pins, $7.50 prize; 
i R. O. Allen. 542 pins. $5 prize; John 
Peake, 532 pins, $2.

There wen* 88 men In the sin
gles and 44 doubles Uxims. R. O. 
Allen was the most consistent Lions 
bowler In team play, averaging 
around 185. closely followed by his 
teammates. Fenberg was highest In 
Individual play In Class B with 269 
pins. He made two misses and ths\j 
ten strikes In a row

Diamond shop aiut Schneider 
hotel teams were enforcU In the 
Class A events.

Mr. Peake entertained the Lions 
team! at a dinner In trio Kemp 
hotel following the victory.

7,000 barret dally production of the lows:
wells would be taken after explra- j Standard of Indiana. 2,700 barrels 
tlon tomorrow of a 00-day arrange- daily; Sinclair. 1,000; Standard of 
ment under which the Standard Oil Kansas, 900: Skelly. 250, and Phil- 
company of Indiana has been pur- ' lips, 500.

House Refuses 4-Cent Gasoline Tax
AUSTIN, April 13. CJP)—'The house 

today refused to increase the state 
gasoline tax from four to five cents. 
The increase was proposed In an 
amendment by Representative En
gelhard of Eagle Lake to a bill by 
Representative' Hubbard of New 
Boston to place the gasoline tax on 
refiners instead of wholesalers. The 
vote against the amendment was 85 
to 26.

The Hubbard bill was passed 114 
to 0. Hubbard sakl he believed it

Would increase the state gasoline 
tax revenue by approximately 
12.000.000 annually by preventing 
“bootlegging" of gasoline.

In supporting his amendment, En
gelhard said it would bo necessary 
to Increase the funds of the high
way department If the department 
war, to take up outstanding county 
bonds from current revenues, as 
provided In a bill by Representative 
Brooks or Bagwell, passed by the 
house last week.

Women Demand Raskob’s Resignation
WASHINGTON, April IS. (A3—A 

demand for the resignation of Chair
man Raskob of the Etemocrattc Na
tional committee was made today 
by Mrs. Jesse W Nicholson, chair
man of the National Woman’s Dem
ocratic Law Enforcement league.

In her keynote address before the 
biennial convention of the league, 
Mrs. Nicholson asserted a drive 
would be made to lutvd organized

democratic women dearth the party 
unless a new leader were chosen.

The attack against Raskob was 
initiated shortly after the meeting 
was convened by Dr. Jennie M. 
Calif as of Omaha, Nebraska, who 
resigned as a democratic national 
oemmittee woman in 1928 in pro
test of the nomination of Oovernor 
ftnlth

Mayor Walker Throws Out Challenge
NEW YORK. April 13. (A3—Mayor 

Walker, whose administration hat 
became the subject of an investiga
tion by the state legislature, threw 
out a  challenge to Ms opponents 
lest night

t  come to you with no apology 
tot aqr public life,” he mid et a 
dinner g t ;  the Jewish Theatrical

Guild “I come to you asking no 
quarter. I coma to you without 
propaganda and without an U1 foal
ing to any Individual in thH city. 
I am. If I  aiay asy so In your pres
ence. guilty of 
at men In pubU

many
3 life (BO.

■>

Sweetwater Man 
Dies Suddenly at 

Local Hospital
John E, Moody, 28. of Sweetwater, 

died of a heart attack last night at 
a local hospital. He arrived In 
Pampa Thursday to vlMt a sister. 
Mrs. Clyde Ridgeway, and an uncle, 
Moore Davidson.

The body will be sent to Sweet
water for burial this afternoon by 
the O. C. Malone funeral home. Mr. 
Moody became suddenly 111 yester
day morning after running a Toot- 
race with friends.

He is survived by his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moody 
of Sweet water; five sisters. Mrs. 
Ridgeway of Pampa: Mrs. N. C. 
Ridden of Sweetwater; Mrs. G. A. 
Simon. Hlco. Texas; Miss Josle 
Moody. Sweetwater. He was f* 
member of the First Methodist 
church. He was bom July 11. 1802. 
He was a farmer and lived near 
Sweetwater.

of vagrancy in police court yester
day morning The two women were 
charged with vagrancy I but they re
fused to plead guilty. They were 
released on bond, trial to be held 
Wednesday.

NEW MEXICO 
WOMAN DIES IN 

HOME OF SON

New Bill Will 
Be Welcomed Htfre
District Attorney Raymond Allred 

feels certain that court proosdure 
will b# greatly expedited when the 
new bill which allows defendants 
charged with offenses except capi
tal to plead guilty before the judge, 
goes Into effect.

The bill, just signed by the gov
ernor, win go Into effect 90 days 
after the close of the legislature.

Under the new law, a defendant 
•toy waive trial by Jury and be 
tried by the judge If he 
guilty. This win apply In 
ospt capital offenie*.

XT

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 
E. Wright, 56. Will lard. N. M . who 
died at the home of her son. A. R. 
Wright. In the Talley addition at 
10 o’clock last night, are being held 
this afternoon under the direction 
of the O C. Malone funeral home. 
Interment will be made In Pampa 
cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Wright were visit
ing their son. They had been In 
Pampa a month. The Rev. Ma
honey of the Pentlcost church Is in 
charge of the services,

Mrs. Wright is survived by her 
httoband. six sons, A. R. Wright. 
Pampa; O. V. and Q. V. Wright of 
Blsbee, Arlz.; E. V., M. M.. and L. 
C Wright, Wtlllard, N. M.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Willie Mae Shay, 
WUllard; Mrs. Frances Doles, Shel
ton, Wash.; Mlsa Edna Wright, 
Wllliard; sisters. Mrs. Sallie Smith, 
Luling; Mrs. J. N. White. Kings
bury, and one brother. John Egnew, 
Seguln, Texas.

■LAWMAKER IS 
HEARD BY BID

Visitors From 
Towns Are

GROUP H E R E
Neighboring 
Guests " o f

r ;  D uncan
County Unity.

RIG ~SUNF,QUAL
Congrermap Soya Privilege* 

Most Not Be Extended to 
Few— Cities Need of Low 
Farm Rates.

at
members o f  tbe  C ham ber a 

I mere* and  riaUem from  
LcForm, Canadian, aad I
‘  The greatest trouble erf

government, today to that 
privileges have been

T w rnrj-year-m il .Marlon m y .* i ,  above, In s  A ntrim  night club enter
tainer, foa l d luck at the Agaa Calient*. M rxlco, r a m — but not by 
playing the ponir*. Ma k Krnnrtt. m ovie comedy producer, chanced 
to meet her there and was so Im proved by her personality that he 
gave her a screen test and now he has signed her to  a five-year c o n 
tract with the Intention o f  making a star o f  her. She was born In 
Racine. Win., and educated at 81. Petersburg, U s .

PAYMENT OF BILLS TAKING 
TIME OF COMMISSIONERS

Little Theater toRelief Work end Sale of 
Bonds to Be Studied To
morrow bv Them.

9

G. H. Mahan Dies . 
Of Heart Attack

O. H Mahan, 62. died of a heart 
attack last night at 8:80 o'clock in 
a local hospital. The body will Ue 
at 8tephenson mortuary, pending 
funeral arrangements. Mr. Mahan 
was a brother of Mrs. O. W. Frawn- 
er of Pampa. ,

The 78-yard low hurdle record at 
the Rllnoto relays has stood since 
1830. Johnson of Michigan set It— 
eight seconds.

For their approval or rejection 
today. Gray county commissioners 
had more than a hundred bills, 
totaling several thousand dollars. 
The bills are being opened by Judge 
S. D. Stennis, and conforming to 
the procedure inaugurated at the 
beginning,of the year bj .he county 
Judge, they are being discussed and 
explained by the commissioners.

The bills which will be paid were 
approved by Auditor R. C. Wilson 
and the‘ commissioners before they 
were brought into the commission
ers' courtroom. ^

Indications were this morning 
that the whole day will be required 
to dispose of the bills. Tomorrow, 
Mrs. W. H. Davis and other mem
bers of the Welfare Board will ap
pear before the court to renew their 
plea for a county hospital to pro
vide medical attention for the des
titute 111 of the county.

The court at this session Is also 
due to make several Important de
cisions concerning the sale of coun
ty-wide road bonds In the amount 
of 82,260,000, which were recently 
voted. Representative* of many 
companies have already conferred 
with the commissioners regarding 
printing of the bonds, taking up 
road district bonds previously

Convene Tonight
A history of the Little theater 

movement will be given) by W. J. 
Smith, and a one-act play will be 
presented at a meeting of the 
Pampa Little theater this evening 
In the Elks lodge, located at 109 
8. Cuyler, upstairs.

The Little theater is planning to 
present “Nothing But the Truth,” 
In White Deer tomorrow evening. 
The play, a three-act comedy by 
James Montgomery, will be given 
under the auspices of the Junior 
class of the White Deer high
84*001.

Those to take part In the presen
tation will be W. B. Weatherred, 
Morris Johnson, W. .O. Workman.
A. L. Patrick. Walter Hardin. Mbs 
Katherine Vincent,,Mrs. Helen.Tur
ner. Miss Dary Meador. Miss fjusle 
Bell Hickman, Miss Louie Barton, 
and Miss Florence Sue Dodaon.

th e  production staff lnciudaa W. 
J. Smith, director-at-large; Dr. Jk.
B. Ooldston. house chairman; Mrs. 
Curtis Douglass, property chairmen; 
Olln K. Hinkle, publicity manager.

Mrs. O. M. Woodward o f Hard
esty. Ofcla.. to the guest of Mrs. C. 

sued, and the sale of the new bond*. R  Cobb, 307 North Ward

Man la H eld as G irl Dies

soeclal mouDH: 
group of indm
comprise Big 
declared.

in tlito connection, the i 
live from tb tt 'f
«let mentioned that during the last 

session of congress which he char
acterised aa n "family roar,”  he in
troduced a resolution, wholly non
partisan in nature, designed to tor- 
rect discriminatory freight rats*.
Mr. Jones pointed out that Indus
trial commodities enjoy a reduction 
In freight rate* from the factory to 
the sea shipping point when they 
are exported. He said tilts reduc
tion amounted to 38 per cent and 
up. Likewise, he said, imports. In
cluding cocoaunt oil. are shipped at 
reduced rates from the eea to In
land Anfsrlean factor!**.

The ronpraeunan^Mlared that
farm products should enjoy rimfler 
reductions, or that the whole height 
rate structure should be revised or 
lowered. The U. 8. Steel compear 
has enjoyed a reduction on Ms 
commodities for the lest 80 y w *  
and the stockholders have never 
missed a dividend, he stated. “I f  
farm products enjoyed tbe same re
duction farmers would not mtos sa 
many dividends." he declared. Mr.
Jones said that he had conferred 
with Chairman Legs* of the farm 
board regarding tbe reduction but 
that that individual. aMjhough 
agreeing with him  had “paaeed toe 
buck.” “If It's fair to give Indus
trial commodltled b  freight rate 
reduction. Itb fair to give 
tural commodities 
said.

The best way to ileal 
a death blow In the United 
is to operate our 
such a manner that the i 
won't have any reason to  i 
their absurd propaganda. M 
asserted. The 
dared that be had a s  
communism. “ You can’t make a  
government over night, 
cant make over a people In 
years," he said T » 41 
munism in tots country, 
can be a little ipors fair to 
other and love their country a ! 
more, he said. The 
ttoned that one of
the American nespli ______
the late W bridwar wne la  M W S iy fr j 
the federal
confer ____ ____ ______________ ■ r

Let a f 1

LUBBOCK, April 13. (A3—Awalt- 
tng outcome of an autopsy on the 
body of M bs Elsie Forman. 18, of 
near Spur, a  man told officers he 
was j .  N. Bdiaondeen, 38, o f Spur, 
to In the Crosby county Jail wlth-

here said he

'V.

state laboratories at Austin for 
analysis.

Edmondson said that when he 
awoke In a Crosbyton hotel room 
at 11 a. m. Sunday he found toe 

Bb and
_  at to* betel

* »  I  __
to toe  Crstoy

ed to toe hotel at 1 p. m. or two 
hours after Edmondson laid he dis
covered that Mlsa Forman waa toad. 
The body waa fully dressed when

An hrid In the hotel

of an

ounty Jail at Oroabyton.mi.__iee «■—- - k ----« ------.anffru  i m in e r  n flv a  w a s  i

tier**
•-Wi,



' V i  TOO OAVfc 
BABY *  DEPOSIT. IWW BE

th ey  can  MOLD US
TO THAT.TOO- OOlEt
WHAT A HEADACHE j

k. tms i*'.

DON'T 'YOU K.OS 
INOPPY. NO MM HR 
VNWAT HAND Of A 
JAM YDu'Ut * 4 . S  
Ybup. OLD tw >  ) 
WH.L DUNCi 
YOU O U T 4>

S  1 we AO Someone
MENTION SOMETHING ABOUT 
APAftTtAENTS ? . . .  ARE. 

VOU TWO TU\NKVNG ABOUT s  
FEATHEftvNG A NEST OF. \

v o u f t  q w !  G P f c M V

) Gtt.PoP
I W O E  I

THE 1
Goods!,

YA-VfcS.'Nt 
AOE, PO**. BUT 
NEVE GOT mto 
AN AWFUL 

KfcSS ABOUT

Uo UOM.-.I MtflUT A * 
shell m o s e y  on  uomE 

a n 1 fo a e e r  tue  e=
TWINS.!'

NOW IF THAT ISN'T JUST 
MV LUCK'.! SHUCKS !* 
SNELL, 1 SU6SS ITS ALL 
ONER FOR MR .«. 0W.W, 
AND JUST VIVIEN X 
\NAS ALL SET FOR J

S o m e  t h r il l s ,
1 ,  H a o !' ^  .

ViHAT'S THAT 
CNEB. THEBE IN THE
she Ed s  ?  l o o k s  r

LIKE A -v......Z/*>

AL AMO Q eet-

MOVIES” By Patton and Rose)
TOE \m m  tWE WUWH8ED IHttP 
LEADERS Nfl> JOIMt) 1WE IWMS. 
THE VOLKS M4 EAST TEXAS REFUSE 
TO fiflfl. AUSTIN'S COLONS 1*5 
T0lt4Ê  THE fAEXVCWS.

eOKP’NV 'T6H5H10M 
COOKiT OTf

AFTER HIS 
DEFEAT 'MIALDt 
ru«»9  PLED

LOUlStAH^
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eatlon of all news dispatches credited to or not otberwlae credited In
this paper and also the local news p i......................
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By Mall, rwaspa and Attaining CaanMsi
One Year ................................................................. . . . . . : . . . ................... <4.00
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One Year (News and Post, including Sunday) ...................................V 00
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of thle news
paper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
se made, whan warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
lidWd n farance or article.

Little Theater Helps Eliminate 
Bleacher-Sitting of Americans

for geueral reductions which would adjust wages to fal
len commodity price*. Those wro argue for wage cuts 
contend that they can be effected fairly because the cost 
of living is lower. The department o f labor has figured 
that the co*t of living dropped 6*4 per cent between 
December. 1929, and December. 1930. but the wage cut* 
reporte dto it thus far have averaged 10 per cent.

Some 203,000 employes in manufacturing industries 
ha dbeen affected by wage cuts reported to the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics for  the 14 months ended February 
15, half uf them in the last four months o f  the penou. 
There were 48,000 persons affected by wage cut* in 
January and 39,000 in February. High months o f 1930 
were 25,000 in August and 20,000 in July.

More than 203,000 person* have had wages cut, 
however. Workers in plants making the monthly re
port represent* less than 10 per cent o f American wage 
and sAlary earners. <

Some establishments may cut wages without re
porting it and various methods o f camouflage have been 
reported by which wage cuts are affected without being 
called that'. The fact that 200,000 o f 3,000,000 manu
facturing workers have had their wage* cut means one 
worker ou t o f 16. But there ia no way to estimate a total 
of those affected unless one arbitrarily supposes thut the 
m ne employed persons have suffered, the result of 
which probably is much too high.

Ball Franchise 
Back To Tulsa

TULSA. Okla April 13. —Plans
vent forward today (or the return 
of Western league baseball to Tulsa, 
slth the franchise In the hands of 
Frank Isbell, termer Chicago White 
Sex first baseman, and for 17 years 
a Western league club owner.

The Tulsa franchise, surrendered 
Friday by Mrs. Lucille R. Thomas 
after she had failed to finance con
struction of a boll park, was turned 
over to Isbell at a meeting of the 
league's club owners with President 
Dale Oear here yesterday.

Isbell said he would rush plans 
for a TUlsa park, striving to have 
grounds in readiness for the sched
uled opening game of the season 
with Des Moines on April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie L. Doak are 
visiting their old home in Carts- 
ville. Before returning to Pampa.
they will buy merchandise in Dal-

A social hour for young people 
will be held next Sunday afternoon 
at 5:45 o’clock at the First Meth
odist church.

POOSH ’EM UP, TONY!

Magnolia’s Team 
Wins OvepElks

Magnolia Petroleum company's 
baseball club administered a 7-6 
licking to a group representing the 
Elks lodge yesterday afternoon at 
Magnolia park.

Burke and Llater were Mag bat
teries. Lister knocked a couple of 
homera, while Robinson for the 
Elks batted out one. The Mag.> 
ccmmitted five errors to the Elks' 
three. Magnolia scored seven hits 
and the Elks six.

Jack Coombs. Duke baseball 
coach, through a system of alterna
tion, will gld* all youngsters a 
chanoa to show their wares.

I BANKER 18 INJURED
LEONARD. April 18. <A“) — T. F. 

Foley, bank cashier at Denison, and 
Mias Nello Cowel, also of Denison, 
were berk) lsly injured last night 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding struck freshly graded 
dirt, skidded from the highway near 
here and overturned.

DOCTOR LEAVES MONEY
SWEETWATER. April 13. I/P» — 

John Meyer, building contractor and 
operator of a tourist camp here, wa; 
searching today for a man who reg
istered at the tourist camp last 
night as "Dr. Cooly, state of Wash
ington.” The man checked cut this 
morning and when Meyer started 
to rearrange the room, he found 
(3,000 in currency.

U(C News-Poet Classified Ads.

Mrs. D. H.
Frances ai 

have returned from 
where they attended the 
T. R. Evans Mr. Evans was killed 
in an* automobile accident ai Mc- 
Kumey. He was a brother-in-law 
to Mr. Coffey. His two sisters, who 
were Injured in the accident, are 
believed to be out of danger.

Joiip Van Ryn and George Lott, 
members of the Davis Cup team, 
are expected to bo starters in the 
thlrteeath annual United -North 
and soutli tennis tournament at 
Plnehurst, A all 13-18.

John P. N cholson, coach of the 
Notre Dame track team, was a 
holder of world's hurdles records 
when h« was at the University of
Missouri.

MOM’N POP ) By Cowan

Pampa'a Little Theater movement deserve* unstinted 
support and more interest than ordinarily attachea to 
home talent enterprises.

Talking pictures have killed interest in legitimate 
stage performances in most cities, but science cannot 
take from the people the enjoyment which they have 
in personally staging the dramas. As in most of the arto, 
the value to the public is enhanced by participation.

America is too much a nation o f bleacher-sitters. 
The people need to climb down into the arena. The 
Little Theater is one step in the right direction.

Last Saturday was peculiar— it had no election to 
Haim attention o f voters and newspaper men.

• • • •
America is not bad o f f ;  it only haa circulation 

trouble. We have the resources of as much value as 
those of Great Britain, Germany. France, Russia, Italy, 
and Japan. Every person in this country is statistically 
worth 62,977. The per capita income Is 6692. When 
building is resumed and the money goes back into the 

channels of the workers, prosperity will be here indeed 
and we will resume the habits which will eventually 
bring about another depression.
S o *  • • * , •

“ Cars washed, $1.50; Austins dunked, 60c"— sign.
• • »  ♦

This country is troubled With cycles. Poultry rais
ing is said to obey 3-year cycles of prosperity and the 
lack thereof. Prosperity brings bigger hatchings and 
smaller profits. Low profit* cause low production and 
high prices. The smart market observers claim there is 
sn under-production this year and that egga are due 
for a sky flight in the near future.

It is good news— that the Palo Duro canyon is going 
too be made accessible through building o f  a road along 
the rim overlooking some of the deepest portions. The 
natural wonder has been isolated because o f  the inability 
to approach it. The only real solution, however, is to 
make it a state park. See the Palo Duro this summer. 

---------------------- » .........

[WASHINGTON 
LE T T E R

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummrnmm
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON, April 18. (N EA).— The real story 
behind the recent excitement about wage-cutting, in 

which President Hoover first was represented a* feeling 
deeply concerned and then represented himself as not 
being concerned at all, is that the first couple o f months 
of this year were accompanied by a far larger propor
tion of wage-cutting than in any two months o f the de
pression year of 1930.

The-government's best figures on wage cuts, quite 
incomplete but at the same time obviously indicative o f 
general trends showed that the number o f  workers in 
manufacturing plants affected by wage cuts as reported 
for January and February was four times as la rg e ,as 
the monthly average for 1930.

At the same time, the important thing about wage
cutting has beep practiced only to a minor extent as 
ratio of unemployment, part-time employment and the 
reduction of the American worker's average annual wage 
caused by those two factors.

The threat to wage scales, however, will continue to 
increase along with the pressure of sentiment for wage 
cuts until there ia s  definite pickup from the depression. 
In most past slumps, wages have been the last factor 
in production costs to fall and the last to increase with 
the return of prosperity. The fact that wages have not 
fallen in any wholesale way after 15 or 16 months of 

~tm presumably is in large part due to a strength- 
conviction in industry that lower wages mean de- 
' consuming power and consequently tend to make 

worse. But lately It has bsgun to appear as if 
might be a race In progress between the return of 

prosperity and the day when a large section of industry 
would go back to previous practice.

“friends
someone

_ lag a let about the situation, 
was indicated by Hoover's subsequent ssser- 

there wa* nothing to worry about it still not

The widely published story emanating from 
the president" indicated plainly enough that i 

r7  close to him was worrying * let about the n

incident at least
EbJ
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By The Associated Press 
Premising rookies in the big 

M attes:
Veterans will HU mo;t cf the posts | 

oq the major league teams when the 
season opens tomorrow but a num
ber of rtfcrults. up tor the first 
time. may break into the lineups as 
regulars. Aside from pitchers, the 
outstanding' rookies who seem to 
have battled their way Into a start-

tage of the opportunity.
Yesterday’s 

Cleveland 
David team resulted In ,a a to 0 vic
tory for the Texas leaguers. Fllnn 
and D. Taylor Hmitcd the bearded 
boys to five hits while included in 
the Spudders' collection cf 11 blows 
were a home run And a double by 
Red Badgrc. a triple and double by 
Bcb Fuss and dougles by Garm*,

game with Or 
Alexander's House

UR place include:
National league:
New York—verges, third base. 
Cincinnati—Heath, first base, 
fldllies—Arlett, outfield, and Mal- 

lon. second base.
Rcrton—igchulmerich and Worth

ington. outfielders, and Wilson,

REMOVAL NOTICE DR. J. J. JACOBS
BE PREPARED for the first 
But sun ’ wlui the s t u r d y  
and hisrhly decorative awn
ings. •’ .

Beautiful Selection o f co lon  
ahrf patterns o f pointed and 
woven stripes.

Venereal and Skin 
SPECIALIST

Moved f r o m  D u n c a n  
building to Rooms 30 and 
31 in Smith building, cor
ner o f Russell and Foster 
streets, o v e r  Mitchell’s 
store.

Philadelphia

New York—Hoag, outfield. 
Chicago—Blmmbns. outfield.
Petrett—Harvey and Gerald Walk- 

r, and Ivey Shiver, outfielders, 
Cleveland—Vosmik, outlie la 
Boston—warstler. shortstop, and DOWN ON BABY CHICKS

1000 W eek Old Rhode Island R ed s .._  
100 Two-week O ld.Rhode Island Reds- 
500 Day .Old Rhode Island Reds —
200 Two-week Old Ruff Orpingtons —
100 Four-Week Heavy Mixed --------------
900 Day O ld White- Leghorn*

FOB K L IV K IT  MARCH Hat

67 Mrs. M. 8. Watson of Lib- 
Ky., took her first train ride, 

DC her son at Cincinnati. GO WKHT THIS SPR3SG! > > *
NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES I  

EXCURSIONS! !
Amarillo, Tex. ......... 1................................. ?
Dalhart. Tex. ....................................

oallf....................... . . . i ............ 36 50
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.

YUsTW  i s  STU D YIN G  PH Y5\CAL  
?U C A T iO a1 - - -  E VE N  VWE.N HE 

IS WINNING AMATEUR. RING
T i t l e d .

Th e r jE 5  2 I 2 p o u h p j  
, .o f  e>om. a h p  j S
l|V MU5C1E B E H tN P f

\Tkat Puncti [

is w
JrftoOBEP TO 1 

jTWiM Th e  fiATiONAL! 
A M T fcu* HEAWNfiaff
CRCMN IN TdE M C f r  

LATE THiS MCNTH
MEW TOZk. JAlh/EiZSfTV'

- w i l l i a m  b r a u c h e r

A Y  EVENING, APRIL PAMPA DAILY NEWS13, 1031.

FIVE .
CLOSE RACE

£i£L£HH

IS S U R E  TO 
BE  FEATURE

Cerda Favored t o  R e p e a t  
But Other Teams Will Be 
Pressing Hard.

By HUGH B. FULLERTON JR.

Associated Frees Sports Writer.
NSW YORK, April 13. i/Pi — An

other close race in the National 
league with at least four or five 
Clubs In the running—that is the 
dene the day before the 1031 season 
opens. Optimism is the rule in the 
elder major league and few: clubs 
are willing to admit they won’t be 

’ dcse to the tep in September.
The St. Louis Cardinals are gen

erally fevered to repeat their tri
umph but only after the hardest 
kind o f struggle from the Chicago 
Cubs. Brooklyn Robins. New York 
Qtants, and Pittsburgh Pirates. The 
consensus of experts has picked the 
five leaders to finish in that order ! 
With Boston, Philadelphia and Cln- j 
cinnatl bringing up In the rear.

While all the clubs have added 
new playing talent In preparation 
for another tight race, the Cardi
nals. for the most part, are stand
ing pat on their 1930 Uncup. Chick 
Hafey, however, remains a holdout 
and Ernie Orsatti hfis been given 
hi* place In left field. The veteran 
gt. Louis mound staff has been aug
mented by two promising recruits, 
Dizzy Dean and Paul Derringer.

Cube Brimming
With Rogers Homdby, now man

ager. back in condition, the Chicago 
dubs are brimming over with con
fidence Hornsby has made no 
changes In last year's regular lineup 
but has acquired a lot cf good re- 

both recruits and expert-

KANT HOPES IN
—By Pap

He  yO H  '
The e a s He-e n I 
ibTe k c o il e 6 /aTe

enccd players
Brooklyn's Robins plugged a few

by trading some of their spare 
man power to Uie Phlllte* for Fies- 
oo Thompson, a steady second base- 

and Prank O'Doul, hard hit- 
outfielder, and also.are high

ly optimistic. The New York Gi
ants are counting on Young Johnny 
Verges to take care of third base 
While Freddy Lindstrom plays right 
field. /

The Pittsburgh Pirates, hantflcap- 
ped by Injuries last season, again 
are rated as a fifth National league 
contender. With Pie Traynor and 
Lloyd Waner back In shape, the Pi
rates should! be much stranger.
'  Need Sluggers

Boston's chances seem to depend 
upon bow their newly acquired min
or league sluggers fare. The Phtl- 

I arr-countlng on Improved pitch- 
! to put them into the race.

Hcwley's Cincinnati Reds 
still are in the process cf rebuilding 
and have few hopes of climbing high 
In the standing

'l65T/M

Probable opening game pitchers

American league:
At Washington — Washington, 

Brown, vs. Phllade’nhla. Earnshaw.
At Cleveland-Cleveland, Ferrell, 

vs. Chicago. Thomas.
At.St. Louis—St. Louis, Stewart, 

vs, Detroit, Whltehill.
At New York—New York, Ruffing. 

Vs. Boston, MacFayden.
National league:
At Chicago — Chicago, Root, vr.. 

Pittsburgh. French 
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. Lucas, 

vs. St. Louis, Rhem.
At Boston—Boston, Siebold. vs. 

Brooklyn, Clark.
At Philadelphia — Philaddlphia, 

Elliott, vs. New York, Mitchell.

Left-Hamlet' Notes
One of the most Interesting ball 

games in the big leagues on open
ing day will be the tussle at Boston 
between the Braves and the Robins 
Bill McKcchnle is going to shoot 
left-handed pitchers at the Robins 
until the poor beys of the Flatbush 
flock forget which Is the fork-hand 
and Which should hold* the knife.

It so happens that the bulk of 
the Robin hitting strength—Fred
erick, Herman. O'Doul. and Bls- 
aonette—stands at the left side "of 
the plate. It is an ancient axiom 
in baseball that a southpaw pitcher

Phils and May trom the Reds Just 
to dumfound the Dodgers.

* > , • • •
Here Comes Wild BUI 

At Cincinnati the Robins will 
bump Into your old friend Eppa 
Rixcy, and perhaps A1 Eckert or 
Charley Wysong, all left-handers. 
At St. Lculs they will renew rela
tions with their favorite Nemesis. 
Hallahan, to say nothing of Grabe- 
wtkl who ought to be good for a 
game front the flock. It  so hap
pens. however, that quite often

HONORS n  STATE TOURNEY
—    thr—1 *  da— I w el l  tv v

Club U Firal in Twain 
Event, Fen berg and Swan
son in Doubles.

WICHITA FALLS. April 13. (*■£- 
Three of four championships went 
to Dallas bowlers in the third an
nual tournament of the Texas 
Bowling association, which closed 
here last night. Water* of Dallas 
won the singles and all-events 
crowns, with the Dallas doubles 
team of Montgomery and Moss 
winning In that event, five-men 
honors were retained by a Wichita 
Falls team, Kruger Jewelry* com
pany. The winning scores were 792 
in singles, 1,280 In doubles, 1.774 hi

all-events, and 3,744 In flvi-men.
Oklahoma City bowlers won a 

Hons share of prises including first 
money In the team event, but out- 
of-state topplers were not eligible 
to compete for state champion* 
■hip*. * t*t

Class B  crowns went to Burch of 
Wightta Falls m  singles, Fenberg 
and Swanson of Pampa in doubles, 
and Liebs club of Pampa in the 
team event. V

The association voted to return 
to Wichita Falle for next year** 
tournament, with John 4. Laughltn 
and E. P. Proeehto of Wichita 
Falls re-elected president and sec- 
3etary respective!*. - t ; ' '

Sport: Slants
* Z  6 0 ^ L D -

LEFTY GROVE 
M U S T  CLING 
TO O L I FORM

And Earnahaw Cannot A f
ford To Falter; Little 
Power Added to Club.

By PAUL MICKELSON •

I f , Knute Rockne had a rival In 
coaching success last year It was 
William Wallace Wade, the Ten- 
nesseean who coached so many bril
liant teams at the University o f Ala
bama be tore transferring his alle
giance to Duke university for 1881.

They coached the two foremost 
undefeated elevens of 19M, but 
when I talked with Wade recently 
at Durham he unhesitatingly sug
gested that probably his Alabama 
team, goed as It was, "would have 
been beaten by Notre Dame.”

"It would have made a great 
game If we could have played.” re
marked Wade, “but I reckon Notre 
Dame would havd beaten US. .My 
Alabama line was vary good, prob
ably as good as any In the country, 
but Rockne had more speed and 
more power in his baekfleld. His 
passing, too. probably would have 
been better than ours. He had won
derful backs in Carldeo, Brill, 
Schwartx, Savotdi and O'Connor 
They were almost impossible to stop 
after being shaken loose beyond the 
line o l scrimmage."

Last Team Masterpiece
It seems in a way eminently fit

ting that Rockne * last team was 
hi* masterpiece of offensive foot
fall, If not the greatest team he 
ever sent Into action. Certainly It 
went through a stiffer schedule 
more impressively than even his 
great 1920-team, with George Olpp, 
or the immortal "Four Horsemen’ 
of 1924.

Its slaughters of Pennsylvania

« e c

has an edge on a left-hand?d bat- ] coupie 0f the left-handed Brooklyn 
ter because the nouthpaw's hook . . .  „  . . ... ,
breaks away from the lellcw at the! batters flnd a “ uthpaw to their

| liking, and when that occurs all bets

Promising Rookies 
Will Be S t a r t e d

plate. O * 0

Brandt for Starter 
To this end, BUI McKechnie is 

getting his port-slders ready for the 
conflict. The little Scotchman 
probably will send Ed Brandt

are off. And, while Babe Hermann 
bats left-handed, he hits balls from 
any angle a pitcher might take a 
notion to throw them—even a left- 
handed pitcher.

Spudders To Train
against Robbie’s boys on opening! Weather Is Helping 
day. Brandt pitched a couple of 
games against the Dodgers down 
South this spring, and on those 
days the big Brooklyn bats were! WICHITA FALLS, April 13. (/!•)— 
strangely silent. After the Robins I The Spudders have put their lost 
get through with Brandt, they 1 exhibition game behind them and 
wUl be offered an afternoon of today dug into the last two days of 
pleasure with Wee Willie Sherdel,! opring training with a fairly well 
a ho also throws the wrong way. conditioned team. Excellent woath- 
Hardly will they be through with er during the past week gave the 
Sherdel than along will came athletes a chance to make real 
tcugh old Tom Zachary with those | progress and they took full advan

Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine
Eliminates All Guess' W ork: Each Brake 

Scientifically Adjusted
Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free

Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty
PAMPA ARMATURE *  BRAKE SERVICE

FRANK KEEHN. Pron.
grain of popcorn was removed 

the lung of Nettle Jean Trot- 
I. o f Roe, Ark., by Little Rock

FRANK KEEHN, Prop.
113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 

General Automobile Repairing940
11X5
21.46Cleaners Pressure Greasing- 

Storage by
—  Washing —  Polishing 
Day, Week or Month

—

m m m .  i

Associated Press Sports Writer.
CHTCAOO. April 12 (4V-Hhving

Matched their National leagup cous
ins reap gate receipt harvests for 
four straight years while they eag
erly matched wcrld series glory, 
American league clubs set out on 
their 1931 baseball wars tomorrow 
with renewed but rather doubtful 
hopes of a tighter pennant race.

Most of the experts, accustomed 
to seeing the league stage a some
what top-heavy pennant race for 
the past few years, predict pust an
other i-cmp for Ccnnie Mack and 
his Phlladelphlk Athletics with only 
a little Interesting crowding by 
Washington, New York and perhaps 
Cleveland. The club owners, how
ever, Join with their managers In 
predicting the closest race In years 
from start to finish and In first as 
well as second division.

A careful sifting of claims and 
hopes Just before the big get-away 
indicates that the key to the situa
tion is hold by the Athletics, who 
have been running away with the 
flag fer two straight years. Con
nie Mack, perhaps with a feeling of 
remorse, has failed to strengthen his 
championship front for the 1931 
campaign except for a few reserves 
while the rest of the clubs have 
strengthened their forces in varying 
degrees. •

The big “if" of the race centers' 
around the Athletic pitching staff. 
If Lefty" Grove and Big George 
Earnshaw are as good as they were 
lart year, the A s -probably will re
peat no matte* what the reserves

v scnoiar ai crxioro, say* 
as he knows only Jim- 

ne of a m  the American 
iyers that tried it won

commit himsell. knew It was his 
greatest array and, privately, ad
mitted it.

To this observer, it was the All- 
American team Itself. In person. 
Rugby Hard fer Pfattn

Strange a* It may m m . ffw  foot
ball men from the United State# 
make any great stir in English 
rugby circles considering the num
ber of good pigskin toters that goW  
Oxford or Cambridge as Rhodes 
scholars. ■■■<>',

George Pfenn All-American quar
terback at Cornell In 1943, and lat
er a Rhodes scholar at Oxford, says 
that ao far 
my Valentine 
fcotball players 
his blue in rugby there.

“ I  thought I was a pretty good 
football player, but they were away 
ahead of me.” Pfann said the other 
day.

"We used to give them a taste of 
American football once In a while, 
and you should have seen the Eng
lish eyes sticking out. they didn't 
like the American game. Wed 
choose up sides and play one halt 
American football and the other 
half rugby. No cheer* at aU for the 
American style half.

"Tha rears I was at Oxford there 
were several former American foot
ball stars playing rugby—Gate* of 
Princeton. Parker of Dartmouth, 
myself and Art Bond *f the Univer
sity of Missouri, among those I re
member. Bond turned Into a 1 nice 
rugby player—he could go like

Ellsworth Vines of 
Pasadena Victor 
In Houston Meet

HOUSTON. April i>. <*> — i-CL- 
VJVtb Vines of Pasadena. C»Uf. 
won the singles championship yes
terday In the River Oaks Country 
club's tenuis invitation tournament. 
He smashed through In straight 
sets for a 6-3. *-4, IQ-6 victory over 
Bruce Barnes of the University of

A Q G I E S  
LONGHORNS

The gangling student of the Uni
versity of Southern California used 
a service so powerful It frequently 
all but knocked Barnes’ racquet 
from his hand. Barnes was able to 
break that service only one time.

Occrge Lott of Philadelphia and 
Junior Coen of cianaas City took 
the doubles championship Satur
day. They downed Barnes and a 
fellow Texas Univereity player, Earl 
Taylor. 7-6, 6-1, 6-1.

Three Men Sign 
k  Detroit Club

I i 'V  i  I « i t  I
DETROIT, April 13. 011—Wollle 

Bchtng, jee  Dugan, and Marty Me 
Manus signed contract* with tlie 
Detroit baseball club before board 
Ing a  train for St. Louis lam night 
for the opening game against the 
Browns.

Bchang and Dugan, catcher and 
lnfielder, spent the training season 
working with the Tigers without 
contract but were promised jobs if 
they showed they would be valuable

against whom the Fighting Irish 
relied up 126 points, stamped it as 
a super-aggregation of football tal
ent. 1 - «

Rockne. although reluctant to

Pittsburgh ̂ and Southern California, streak. The English couldn't under - 
*” *' “  *■ “ “  — st(ind Bend. Once he got the ball he

hated tc let go of. It. while they 
like to do a lot of passing.”

Jack Thompson 
To Fjght Freeman

NEW YORK. April 13. 141—Tom
my Freeman, rugged battler from 
Cleveland, sallies forth this weak 
with his welterweight crown perchgd 
on top his head. Young Jack Thoinp- 
fon, San Francisco negro from 
w hom Freeman wren the title, will 
try to knock it off. .»

Their 15-round struggle at Cleve
land tomorrow night furnishes tha 
high spot of the fistic schedule this

accomplish. If either of Mack's 
two pitching aces experience a poor 
season, and no reserve pitcher 
come* through In big style, the 
whole race may be turned upside

Walter Johnson and his Wash
ington Senators and the New York 
Yankees, piloted by the same Joe 
McCarthy who lifted the Cubs out 
cf baseball’s wilderness In the Na
tional league, are the two clubs 
which are expected to end the dom
ination c f tha Athletics If any team 
doe* it. Of the two. the Senators 
look the strongest because of ex
cellent pitching, a timely attack, a 
tight infield and the cplrit that 
moulds championship teams

Fielding is the big Cleveland 
problem. Errors on defense beat 
the Indians last year.

Detroit, Chicago, Boston, and St. 
Louis all have been strengthened 
during the winter and spring shop, 
ping season but none is exneotad to 
rtartle the league by ginning the 
pennant. Of the four, tha White 
Sox appear to be the most improved.

Tourist Tents 
CaVnp Furniture

Decorative ,'Lswn 
Furniture

Borland Weather-

Samples gladly shown, oiv 
ders handled promptly.

McManus, veteran Detroit third 
baaeman, had been nursing an In
jured knee and until recently had 
been uncertain of being able to play 
regularly early in the- pennant

Young boys at Lake Jovtta, Fla., 
hare fanned * club lor the purpose 
Of P-exacting the village against 
forest fire*.

Wisconsin has 2.346 cheese fac
torise. Beven of Its counties have 
more than 100 each, y

Fuel oil tax collections In Oeorgia 
during February totaled ***1,71*43.

Texas University Again Is 
Threatening To Report 
for Big Title.

DALLAS. April 13 <41—The Tbx- 
as A- and M. Aggies and the 
versity of Texas Longhorns, 
with periet percentages, are 
ing the Southwest conference 
ball pennant parade, but with 
games scheduled this week,’ 1 
Saturday night Is almost sure to 
find an undisputed leader.

The University of Texas Long
horns. many time* w inner of the 
championship, sounded their 
ing to other oontender* i 
when they made their 1931 
defeating the 8outh*m '  
Mustangs of Dalle* at AuattM. 6 
to 0.

The Rice Owls of Houston played 
excellent baseball Saturday to drop 
the Texas Christian Frogs of Feet 
Worth. 9 to 0. Ray Hart, 
mound star, pitched a

Games scheduled this week: 
Tuesday: Texas vs. Baylftr at

Wuce.
Thursday: Baylor vs. T. 0- U. at 

Fort Worth.
Friday: Rice vs. 8. M. U. at Dal-

Saturday: T 
M. at College Station;

Texas vs Texas A. and 
l!;-:: I ' Rlee vs. T.

C. U. at Port Worth.

Illinois' AnU-Vtvtsection 
Is endeavoring to prohibit 
tlon of dogs with the argument that 
the deg is virtually a "tax-paying" 
cltlsen by reason of 
paid by Its owner.

John D. Sloan. Kq m . Ky. 
miner. Is the father of 34 
at the age of 54. ‘

Play Golf— IS Holgg

WALLPAPER
and SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING

The most complete line of wall
paper in Pampa is now shown

GEE'S WALL  
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting, Wallpapering
One

M E  CALLlSOK • SEYDLER
214V* Ne. Carter Rt.—Opposite Montgomery Ward's

will conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children o f Pufnpa and CommnnRy begin
ning Monday, April 0th.

NO FEES _  _  NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease

Program
Permanent RecordChildren must be

Prevention Program
accompanied by parent. 
Card given each chUd.

Clinic Hours: 9 :00 to 11:00 AM— 3:30 to 5 :30 PM
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— PKo m  USB
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PYTH IAN  SISTERS WILL SPONSOR BENEFIT BRIDGET I ERE 
Bible Conference Will Begirt at Methodist Church Thursday Afternoon
V i  I A._ m   U „ _ . t any of the more Abstract subjects. I aid thfcm in making the moat of ing deroorbt rations of several dis gypsy type, the mat* mna type, the j sports clothes.and the ingen“ '  j ^ r i n »  tiiv cyes*w S  kavs— Y oT i1Merchants Plan Many Religious \ ^ tV$F**3&w,z! ?2L X* ̂  VZ£*£ £ I rW

To Cooperate In Workers Are To — 1 1 ■ i '- m 1- ~ - ' "  - ■ ~ ■ ■ " . .T—
Event Tomorrow

Plans axe under way tor the Bi
ble conference to begin at the First 
Methodist church Thursday after
noon at 4 o ’clock, according to an
nouncement this morning by Miss 
Kate Zachary, educational director. • 
Meetings will be held Thursday,! 
Friday, and Sunday at 4 p. m. and ; 
8 p. m.

Among prominent denominational I 
workers who are to be present are! 
Dr. J. H. Hicks, professor of Blbli- S 
oal theology at the Southern Metho- 
dist university; Dr. Leo M. Hippy 
of Nashville, Term., superintendent 
of adult work of the Methodist 
church; the Rev. J. W. Watson, ex
ecutive secretary of the Northwest 
Texas conference.

An outstanding event of the con- j 
ferenre will be a banquet Friday, 
evening at 7 o'clock. Delegations 
are expected from Alan reed, Le- 
Pors, Canadian, Shamrock, Groom, 
Perryton, Panhandle, White Deer, 
McLean, and other towns.

Baborate plans are under way 
for the benefit bridge tournament 
to be sponsored by the Pythian Sis
ters tomorrow at 3:30 p. m. and 
again bt 0 p. m. in the I. O. O. F. 
hall.

Mrs. George Jones and Mrs. S. 
K. Douglass are in charge of thv 
entertainment. They are decorating 
the hall in flowers and Me arrang
ing all other details of the function.

Those who arc to contnbu'e 
wards fer the ot uticn are DoaVs 
department store, Richard drug. 
Kees and Thomas. Kraft's Mint, 
Malone Furniture company, Pam pa 
Drug No. 1, Gordon’s store, De 
Luxe cleaners, E. E. Finklea. Pampa 
Furniture, Montgomery Word and 
company. McCarley's Jewelry store, 
and Wool worth's.

Knights of Pythias are assisting.

it r-.t go 
set -un 

•>*■,/< ;u 
sirnyli

• ITU*
1
i.KniiW 
“•■•gf isw
• VUt £> 
noMolt)

ill’llSpOTLIOHT f  FASH ION DRESSES
usually sold for
#16.50 to #19.50

some higher
On account o f a three-week delay in open
ing our Pampa Store and our buyers advising 
us of a lot-of new late Spring and early Sum
mer Merchandise coming, compels us to make 
room for this merchandise in advance . . . . 
Therefore we are offering new style Dresses 
at prices every lady can afford at lean two—

Luncheon Bridge 
Party Is Given 

For J. A. 0. Club
COMING EVENTS

MONDAY
Representatives Irron Pampa will 

attend the meeting of the District 
Federated of Wocrpn's Clubs in 
Memphis.vKyK i.’  • * »

Little theater will hold a regular

Following luncheon at the Mast
er* oafe. members of the J. A. O. 
dub enjoyed an afternoon of bridge 
in the home of Mrs. Arch Ralsky 
Friday.

Awards went to Mrs. Haffey for 
guest high. Mrs. E. Hooks for club 
high, and Mrs. Howard for club 
low. ’ , •

Members present were Meadames 
E. Hooks. Harold Miller, D. C. Houk. 
Harold Kelly, Cart Brashears. 
Charles TotkL Arch Ralsky, Howard, 
and John Haggard Guests were 
Mrs. Haffey, Mrs. Boehm, and Mrs 
Duey Manery

Meenhrrs of the civic committee 
planning local observance of music 
week will meet at tha home of May 
Fseeman Carr. 411 North Frost, at

Feminine Fancies
By NOLLTCE SELLERS HINKLE

King Cotton fo r  royalty!
Miss West Texas and her court 

will be attired in organdie frocks, 
pastel shades, when the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion is held st Lubbock next month.

last call for p H  
these exciting dress ,

•-> •. ', • Ajar M  » ' • mp •* ■**“■ ***

bargains—each dress 
choice brand new s

AMT Mass. First Baptist church. 
■ R  have a social in the borne of 
**ns- O  O. MMone, 731 North Bom- 
m u te. Members and prospective 
■Waters are Invited to attend.

Malar high Parent-Teacher aa- 
■ e tettsnwUl meet at 3:30 p. m. in ̂ • • • r00nl

■ gh t and Forty club will meet 
at ■ p. ml at the Legion hut. All 
•Baber* are urged to be present. • • *

BnNneas and Professional Wom
en’s dub win meet at Master's cafe 
at 7:30 o'clock.
•-> f.;. • • ♦

lir a  W. Furvtanee wtU be hostess 
to ■ embers of El Program dub in 
her borne at 3:10 *. m.

Junior Twentlth Century dub will 
meet at 3:30 o’clock with Mrs. Hal

Cotton is increasing in popularity 
among dub women and co-eds of 
Tbqtaa

We have spoken of the University 
of Texas. Simmons university, and 
Texas dub women. Now Texas 
Technological college has jotnsd the 
ranks of cotton boasters, by observ
ing Cotton day. Despite the cold 
weather, the gtrlc of the college at
tended classes in cotton dresses and 
concluded the day with a style 
revue.

The colleges have taken admir
able steps by the increased atten
tion given the more practical things 
of life.

Last year a Texas Technological 
college organization sponsored lec- 
lures and demonstrations pertain
ing to good etiquette. The students 
were taught how to entertain, how 
to be good mixers, and yes, the 
proper silver to use at dinner. We'll 
wager the facte learned from these 
lectures were remembered long aft
er history lessons were forgotten. 
Students heard the lectures not for 
credit but because they felt the 
need of the Information.

TUESDAY, AprilStarting

There were many upturned noses 
among older folk when It was an
nounced that a course in feminine 
charm would be conducted in Car- 
roll college. Waukesha, Wls. But 
for the co-ed* It meant self-im
provement, an attainment for which 
they felt the need more than for

usually sold for
#10.50 to #14.50DRESSES

usually sold for
#6.85 to #9.85

1484 Permanent 
Waves In 1930

O l)W  W I N D O W S

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe
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Fashions for the Whole Family at Ward Week Savings

Ginghams . • •
Famous Zephyr Quali
ty ! For Dresses, Aprons

29c yd.
Low priced lorjf fv C S  w?s- vin  Regular 40c

Spring Hats
N ew'Colors! In Straws 
A n d  Combinations !

$1.66 wr-'iM
C. e t y o u r  *  * | R
S p r in t ! H a t W
now! Bummed ~
and d r a p e d  B p

Pajama Sets
Smart 2-Pieee Styles 
For the Young Girl!

Assorted v a t  
dye n o v e l t y  ,8V> 
p r i n t s  a n d  ISBL-, 
p l a i n  colors. SlijL 
6 to 16 years. f jB  . Ir/om l

House Dresses
Smart! New! Dainty! 
Every One Color-fast!

Adorable styles m C M
in prints, and
plain material. H & T ’.v jiH  
Sines lfi to 42. ( y t . v T T j

Among its other good points, this 
house features a large living room, 
increasingly popular the wcrid over.

In the arrangement here the liv
ing room is to the righi.pf tlie spa
cious entrance hall. On the left is 
the dining room, and directly ahead 
is the stairway.

Adding attractiveness to the ex
terior is the tall bay. which en
larges the dining room and bed
room above it. Adjacent to the liv
ing room is a convenient lavatory.

The very large urepiace claims 
much interest in the living room. 
Other notable features here are the 
space fer books and the fernery 
bay window beside the chimney.

Upstairs there are four bedrooms 
and a bath. All rooms have good 
sunlight and cross-ventilation.

Exterior wals are of buff, coral 
on cream stucco. The half-timber
ing and wide clapboards are-rough- 
hewn, adz and other marks show
ing through the wc.tiiered gray 
finish.

The rcof U given colorful touches 
here and there by the, judicious 
mingling of siennas and sepias with 
the prevailing dark gray slate.

Echoing the color note from 
above, the - slanting skips of the 
large stucco chimney are oovered 
with shingle tile in the colors of 
(he roof slate.'

The entrance should face east, 
providing east, west add south ex
posures for the living room. Some 
owners might prefer to let the end 
housing the dining room and kitch
en face the street, thus throwing 
the long way of the living room 
Upon the garden.

H ie lot fhould be at least 60 by 
125 feet, while one 75 by 125 feet 
would bo even more suitable. Trees 
and landscaping will add greatly to 
the charm of this spacious resi
dence.

The cest will range between *0.-

Sm art Bags
Think o f I t !  35J000 New 
Spriny Purses at Only

JUNIOR HIGH 
P-TA TO NAME 

NEW OFFICERS
W e Shopped 300 New York Dress 
Manufacturers To Give You These 

Outstanding Values in

Gay Floral Patterns for  
Dresses a n d  Pajamas!
(16c ytf. S M B
Rver-poptilar ever Ed 
practical d r e s s  
prints In bold. B UIM 
vivid designs, :»6 C'™ T ig
in. wide! Regular

Officers will be eloced by the 
junior high school Parent Teacher Smart! New! Dif

ferent! 8tyles and 
colors for spring 
cost tunes.The lesson-sermon subject was 

“Ate Sin, Disease, and Death Real?" 
In all Churches of Christ. Scientist. 
Sunday, April 12.

Dueronomy 7:15 furnished the 
golden text: "The Lord will take 
away from thee all sickness, and 
will put none of the evil diseases of 
Egypt, which thou knowest, upon 
thse."

The following passages from the 
Bible (Luke 13:11-13) were Includ
ed in the lesson-sermon: “And, be
hold. there was a woman which 
had a spirit of Infirmity eighteen 
years. . . . And when .lesus .iaw ner 
He called her to Him. and said 
unto her, Woman, thou art loosed 
from thine infirmity . . . and im
mediately she was made straight, 
and glorified Ood. '

The following paragraph from 
‘-Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 
Eddy, was also read: “ If sickness 
is true or the idea of Truth, you 
cannot destroy sickness, and it 
would be absurd to try. Then class
ify sickness and error as our Mas
ter did. when he spoke of the sick, 
'whom Satan hath bound,' and find 
a sovereign antidote for error in 
the life-giving power of Truth act
ing on human belief, a power which 
opens the prison doors to such as 
are bound, and sets the captive free 
physically and morally."

Rayon Undie
Outfit the Children in 
Ward W eek! . . . . .  Save!
2 for 91 r^m

Children's Bloom- A l t  
era. paclios, vests rev-rwi

of fine w e a v e
rayon F l e s h  or I j
peach F u l l  cut K .  /  > 
and roomy. ‘BMti A -  - 1

Full - Fashioned —  Pure 
Silk to Mercerized Hem!

S e r v i c e  weight 
hoM*. In new put - 

2 * 9  IV blege, tens an I
M b J B k '  " " T o s , * eK 8'

NURSERY USED 
TOTAL OF $777

In the financial statement or the 
children's day nursery published In 
the NEW3-P03T Sunday. the 
amount received by the treasurer, 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars, was omitted due 
to an error made lit the composing 
department.

The total amount disbursed was 
$777.50. Mrs. Vicars stated that tbs 
nursery was eloced March 31 lor 
lack of funds to operate. She said 
that the nursery was to get $200 
per month from the community 
chest but did not get It, and that 
"the funds are coming in so slow 
the Welfare Board does well to meet 
the demands for family' relief with
out helping other organizations."

Compare with Dresses Selling 
ai Higher Prices!

Women are quick to recognize values! 
That’s why our dress section has b e e n  
crowded every day o f Ward W eek! Here 
are dresses with jackets . : . and dresses 
without! Dresses for street, business, in

formal evenings, hnd'afternoons! Bol- 
,v ei >s, scarfs, frills, and lingerie trim
' s .  in ng! Pastels, vivid prints, and 

4- darker shades!

Rayon Undies
In the New Dull Finish! 
A ppliqued —  Embroidered

S C O

Women's . D a n c e  
Se t s ,  Combina- 

A  ' J  A tiens. Chemises.

12 Cent Value! 40 Inches 
Wide and a Heat Value at 

I O C  m * m m
A s t r o n g ,  firm 
weave t h a t  will 
bleach' fully after 
a few launderings

Boys* Shirts
Guaranteed Fast Color 
Broadcloth! S9e Values!

All new s p r i n g  
patterns with ad- Atfl i\\-WjM  
Instable w a i s t  K f f l  ®  W H |  
Hands Q u a l i t y  J -A aSSB 
that wears Sizes S E T

lache
often  relieved 
without “ dosing”

to,OOO Porto Rican Gowns 
for Thu Ward Week !

White or flesh 
2 , ^ -  Nainsook. F a s t
W s cclor h e r d  rm-
im b w  mta *>rotrtpr> ’ “ P P 1 *"

v i s a s

Table Oilcloth
Standard Quality1 Reg
ular 25c Value; Special
19 c yd. | H | :

A Ward We e k  I M H H b
[.ini ini ...........(km
yards! 4C. i n c h  ESS&gmJCT 
i (•'•• on i,,u,

• 1 designs H
gay colors.

Pillow Cases
Regulation Size; They Are 
Easily Worth 25 Cents!
" H i  I 5 C
*\\ Fully b l e a c h e d

^  1 C a s e s  w i t h  a 
J  deep wide hem. 

Made for lots ot 
■B R B B B I service!

Quality for Quality, and Price for 
Price, They’re the Best Values the 
New York Markets Could Give V s!MOUS

1LD OVER And what values they are! S o f t ,  
crepey woolens! Nubby, novelty 
tweeds! Sports coats and Dress 
Coats with slim belted waistlines, 

scarf collars, and new sleeve 
~7 treatments! Get your new Spring 
\  Coat in Ward Week, and Save!

Men’s Shirts
Pre - Shrunk Broadcloth 
With “ Stay-Rite”  Collars!

omen’s and Misses’ Sizes in 
Dresses and Coats! We Bought MjOOO Pairs 

for Ward Week Saving!
2  for s i  a n jh

H o m e s t ' e a C e r
Boys’ O v e r a l l s
for double wear. K-y~V\ ■
4 to  16. B l u e

All White*, solid 
colors a n d  fancy 
patterns. Attach
ed collars.

Shirts • ShortsTUNE in—Enjoy the
Maytag Radio Hour 
over N. B. C. Coait to 
CoBdt Blue Network— 
Every Monday *»:00 

P. l £  E. T-—
] ft:00 C. S. T — 

7**i M .T —%:00 
P X T .

Tempting Values Thrifty 
Men Will Appreciate at

PSSFS9I 3Prt> so©
iyrjf (y'.'Yflll Regular 25c Mer- 
■ S otKt R i cerlzed tops, toes. 
P S & V l f l  heels. Sizes 10 to

Low Priced for W a r d  
W e e k ;  {Stock Up Now!
3 for $1

A t h l e t i c  style i  V ^ 2 r j j  
Shirts — S w i s s  1  ’ ! f f l f t  
r i b .  Broadcloth m k / r r U l  
a n d  M a d r a s  4 4 h

Union Suits
For M en! Sturdy Quality 
Nainsook; Large, Roomy!

R \ \ i f c  Rip-proof elastic 
P k ' \ 9  in back. Rein- 
''O v^C ' forced t t  s t r a I n

Assorted Grays and TV 
in Smart Spring Wools■nc mm
Hand shaped and 
blocked. S m a r t  
cork peaks, rayon 
linings. , ~JB —

. e * c e p -  | 
own *Pe'  1

iy "

a ^ * S S S H &

A washer tub a* thick a* the sole of a man’s 
shoe; life-lasting, neat, compact — s one- 
piece tub holding four gallons more than 
ordinary washers. Originated by Maytag;

piet»rt»S
Shoe
v a l u e d

Tsfcl* iron.r
Use it wherever 
there is an electric 
wall plug. The on
ly irooer with Al»- 
krome Thermo- 
Plate that aeeures 
faster, more even 
heat distribution.
PHONE for a trial 
washing or ironing 
in your home. 
I f  the Maytag

moulded to the scientifically designed shops 
B|ptt Creates the most effective water action.
Vie world’s finest washer has the finest tuh 
7 7 . the cast aluminum tub with handy 
hitiged lid, counter-sunk gyratator, and 
sediment rone which collects Unloosened 
dirt and keeps the water clean.

S7In. Diape:
Birdseye —  AH Hemi'e mined 
and Ready For U s e !

THE M A Y T A G  C O M P  A  N y . . . F a « s d a d

MAYTAG SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY
St. Distributors Dallas, Texas

P.hone 99Pampa, Texa«809 W. Foster St.
217-19 North Cuyler Street Phone 801

F A S H I O N  D A Y

AL NATION WIDE

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C



Castor

Procyon

h yd ra '

Cok’vus■

CANYON, April 11. (AV-What is 
said to be the most attractive sec
tion of ttvs Palo Dura canyon, 11 
miles east of this city, will be open
ed to the public, the Canyon cham
ber of commerce announced today.

A formal opening is being plan
ned for some time in May. or as 
soon as a highway can be built to 
the canyon rim.

Five canyon tributaries converge

visible in the United States.
The Beehive cluster is the most I 

spectacular object in the rather BrnmYlfirtW 
dull constellation Cancer, of the
aodiac, after which the Tropic of •,‘c l“ re’ ***®n atmr
Cancer is named. Two thousand i City, shews how a new I 
years ago the sun reached ita moat! plane baited Ha nese in the 
northern point Ini this constella- wtth u a  . 1^ -^  perpei

irllne Culp, daughter of Mr. 
drs. Charles Culp, of Philllpa 
near Borger, is mending this 
with Mrs. Oscar Bell.

W e  taks p ltoiur* is 
announcing that wo bars 
bssn fortunotn in Marring 
His franchlss for His now 
llss •< V agss Clsctrlc 
Iasi si and ihodai, diattnc- 
•Ivs and of unusually high 
quality and valuo. You aro 
cardlany Invhod to visit 
our itars and missel thsss

"WW1, of course lots of people 
tfer a small wadding, site went 
. “Sometimes l  think they're 
*r. ttily I  was thinking about 
ur Aunt Ellen. Must seem queer 
her for yon to bring home a wife, 
she going to live with you—?"
T  don't think Aunt Ellen has

Picture Framingr spoke up serenely. "You 
oome to see us some day, Mrs. 
srworth. Tm awfully anxious

Jim?"
“You know more about that then 

t do,” the young man answered. 
"Whenever Mr. Harrison gets tired 
of Forest City be packs his grip 
and goes around the world," he told 
Oypsy.

“Not any more," the other matt 
said. “ I'm getting too old to travel. 
Pve been here In this office now 
nearly 41 years."

“Jim told me you were his fa
ther's partner,” Oypay put In.• • »

Harrison shook bis head affirm
atively. “ Rufus Wallace was a fine 
man," he said. "And let me ten you 
this voung fellow, Jim here. Is go
ing to make something of himself 
t-xne day too! You can help him. 
cbildT-and I believe you will!"

“ I'm going to try," Gypsy said.
"Yonli do it. You two ought to 

■olalnog all right. By the way. Jim, 
▼Melar called He says that hear
ing's set for next Tuesday—"

The two men were deep In a legal 
discussion when Mias Otis appeared 
In the doorway. “Mr. Hfenison," 
she said, “yon made that appoint
ment with Judge Hutchinson for 
9 o ’clock. It's 10 minutes after— "

"OH. Ood bless my soul! 80 I  did

PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n ” h a r d w a r e
COMPANY

PHONE 49
aphne. who throughout the con- 
wtkm bad been shadowed by 
mother, now Interrupted, "Don't 
think we should go now. Mbth- 
’ She said. "My appointment

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology 

M il Clinical Diagnosis 
. ... «■**» » 7 - m  Rose BMg. H A N D S O M E

HARMONIOUS FINISHESheart-felt "goodby” Jim 
own to bis chair. "Town 
grumbled. “That woman

PAMPA DAILY NEWS MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 13,

BEEHIVE* CLUSTER OF STARS
GLOWS NEAR MARS IN APRIL

when she Hauls that 
I letwrnei  from a 
in Paris studying 

earn far h e . Creaky 
wtth Mrs. gangle). 

rcre. who consider* 
■a of art.
am diagwested with 
wMa she is criticised 

vety resigns, 
an from her

____________ Trowbridge.
the place of another guest 

ormal dinner. The party Is a 
She leaves to get her wraps 

go home, hears a noise In the 
room and- opens the door to 
man climbing in the window. 
James Wallace, guest of the 

who has entered by 
escape to avoid the dinner 

gnests. Wallace tells Gypsy 
M Just been Jilted by bis fl- 

• she has had the 
To spite the girl 

for Wallace asks Gypsy to 
lira She first refuses but

are married next mornnig 
take the train for Forest City. 

Jim’s home they are greeted by 
Ellen Wallace, who 

no secret of her hostility to 
girl. Jim takes Gypsy to lunch 

the Carlton hotel next day and
0 women watching them.
1 who they are. Jim re- 

“Someone I don't want to
Sait is”

GO ON WITH THE STOKY 
CH APTER XVII

I kfrs. Halite Buttorworth. resplen- 
m a purple ensamble, with her 

titer directly behind her. less 
In blue, headed aefoss the 

toward the table at 
and Oypay were sitting

___  bad barely time to warn in
a subdued voice: "They’re coming 
over here!" before Mrs. Butter- 
worth was beside them 

“My dear Jim,”  she began in a 
‘ heard the 

and Just had to come over to 
its’ really true! Is it—I mean

Jim bad risen. "How do you do, 
“  ~  dtsrworth.'' he said. “HTo.

This is Mrs. Wallace .” He 
trid. "Oypsy. I want to Introduce 

old friends— Mrs. Butterworth 
Mis* Daphne Butterworth.” 

risen it is true!” beamed the 
, nodding her head vlg- 
he spoke. "And this is 
IdeP she stepped back, 

her smiles on Oypay 
anyone else could apeak 

Off again: ' We heard this 
you were married and I 

1 you could have knocked me 
a feather! Jim’s one of 

, you know. To think you're 
Tarried My—It must have 

all of a sudden, didn't 
i tore, I suppose!"

carried to half a dozen 
Jim's face 

Witts slowly mounting color 
fo n t you sit down?" Oypsy sug-

“Oh. no, thank you, my dear, but 
cant stop We're on the wing 

Tfe—on the wing! Where is your 
home, Mrs. Whllaoe? I suppose 
yau'rt a  stranger in Forest City?'

•Tve always lived in New York.’ 
Orpsy told ha*.

"80  that's where you were mar 
aphai and I had been won 

Quiet wedding I suppose 
tone of Jim's relatives were 
They weren't', were they.

Botterworth's inquisitive 
darted from one to the other, 
purple hat flaring abruptly 
from her forehead was trtm- 
with a feather ornament of 

lade. It reminded Oypsy 
tit. singularly approprl- 

Mrs. Butterworth's 
approach. The woman's 

‘ were florid and her specta 
d as the talked, 
was annoyed. "No," he 

"none of my relatives were at

he tiid not volunteer anv 
' information Mrs. Butterworth

1 It was right for poor Pat to Aay out 
in the car in the cold while we were 
eating and not get anything for 
it. Won’t he oe hungry?"

He'll eat chicken alt right—any 
time But be sure there’s no bone 
Chicken bones are bad for dams ’ 

They crossed the lobby and went 
out on the street. The roadster was 
parked at the r< ht. As they neared 
the car the f  terrier's head ap
peared over tt seat and he began

•  M ara

Bee Hive
CLvsren.

wriggling delightfully.
Jim held the door back for Oypsy. 

then climbed In at the other sidr 
The terrier had sniffed the chicken 
and his excitement redoubled. 
Oypsy fed him, bit by bit, as they 
rode down the street and Pat ac
cepted the morsels politely.

They turned to the left. Two 
blocks further and Jim drew In to
ward the curb. He parked the car 
and all tjirec got obt.

There were two tall office build
ings in the row but they passed 
these. Half way down the block 

a three-story brick structure 
with a stairway at the side. A man 
appeared in this doorway.

•'There’s Mark now!" exclaimed! 
Jim. "Oh. Mr Harrison!"

• *  •

The man turned. Oypsy saw that 
he was short—only a little taller 
than herself—and heavily built. He 

a black hat and beneath the 
brim his hair looked snow white. 
He had a white, squarely cut mus
tache and he was smoking a long 
ctoar-

Harrison waited for them to 
oome nearer. “Hello. Jim," he said.

Wallace began eagerly. "Mr. Har
alson. this is Oyp6y. Brought her 
down to have a look at the place 
upstairs. Oypsy—’’

Mark Harrison grasped the girl’s 
hand heartily. "Olad to know you, 
my child," he said. So you’re the 
young lady Jim's up and married. 
Olad to know you

T N k s I P J ^
^ p a r e n t s

The southern sky in the oaky 
and Coma dorters and the planet 
appears through binoculars.

By ROBERT H. BAKER 
Professor of Astronomy, University 

of llltoais.
URBAN A, HI., April 4. (>P>—The 

‘Beehive" cluster may be seen in 
the southern sky early in the eve
ning during this month.

To the naked eye it is a faintly 
luminous patch against the dark 
sky. A field glass readily resolves 
the haze into a fine cluster of stars. 
It to known also as Praeaepe, the 
Manger.

It is especially easy to find this 
cluster at the prirent time because 
the red planet Mars is near by. On 
the first of April Mars is directly

evening of April 1 khows the Beehive 
met Mars. Inset shows how a cluster

I'm glad to know you, too, M- ^  the gouth at 8 p. m. high in the 
Harrison," Gypsy said. “Jim's talk
ed a lot about you.”

"That so?” The older man looked 
up at Wallace doubtfully. Harrison's 
voice was gruff but Oypsy knew at 
once that the harshness was a man
nerism. His gray eyes were quiz- 
deal but not unfriendly. "Well. I'd 
like to have heard what he said. 
Come—let's go upstairs."

The dog pattered after them up 
the long flight. On the glass of the 
door at the top was the legend: 
“Harrison. Mills and Wallace, at

sky. The Beehive is only a little 
way to the east of the planet.

Mars is now moving swiftly east
ward. It will pass the Beehive, a 
little above It, on April 20. Any
one who has not noticed the move
ment of a planet among the stars 
will find it interesting to watdh 
Mars during April.

The first few evenings of this 
month will not be favorable for ob
serving faint objects in ;the sky. 
For the.moon Is at the full phase

tomrys at taw.” Inside w a s . sm all!™m uin-  rftrm an nltrarJIifA (Ml thlfl (ifttC tflC ITlOOfl Wall, lH sftCt,
^ in o U«£ m  Rhe be totally eclipsed for an hour and sat at the dert facing them. She .  ^  ^  wiu t*

looked up and smiled as they en 
tend.

Wallace stepped forward. "Miss 
Otis " he said, "this is Mrs. Wal
lace. Oypay. Miss Otis is about the 
busiest person down here. Any time 
Pm not in you can leave a message 
with her. She knows where I am. 
where I was and where I'm going 
even before I do."

The two girls shook hands. Then 
Harrison led the way Into the large 
front office which was his private 
sanctum.

"Sit down here, Mrs. Wallace." 
he said, pointing to a worn leather 
armchair. Oypsy Sank Into Its com
fortable depths and Mark Harriacn 
Upped back in bis high, old-fash
ioned dealt chair.

It was a long room with shelves 
ol dingy-back-<1 law books against 
two walla. Directly over Harrison's 
desk was suspended a green-shaded 
light. It was burning and yet the 
room was half In shadow. Through 
the two windows at the front sifted 
gray light. Framed photographs 
decorated the walls. The place 
seemed mellowed by age and clouds 
of tobacco smoke.

Harrison's desk was a litter of j 
books and manuscripts. Carefully! 
he shoved some of them aside to 
reveal an ash try and put down his 
cigar.

"Now let's have a look at you," 
he said, leaning forward in hie 
chair. Um—uml Pretty girl: Don't 
look old enough to be married 
though. Jim says you're from New 
York.”

Oypsy nodded. Mark Harrison 
was the moat genuinely friendly 
person she had met In Forest City. 
She liked his bluff, matter of fact
ways.

"Well, you'll get used to us 
after awhile,” Harrison continued 
“Every place you go is pretty much 
alike. No tall buildings here. Not 
so much noise as New York but 

le don't vary much. Do they

ALL SET
Bv Alice Jikdson Peale

Donald Is the child of two par
ents who love him wifely and well. 
His routine Is sane and regular. 
Every day. morning and afternoon, 
he plays In the park with other 
children.

His mother, who cares for him 
herself. Is blessed with common 
scenes, and her love for hlm shows 
itrelf In an even-tempered friendli
ness and genuine delight in his 
companionship. His father, who is 
a professional man and works at 
heme, is able to see a good deal of 
his little son.

Donald’s home We is pleasant 
and cheerful, a product of good 
management and of the harmony 
which exists between his parents. 
Tt is no wonder, then, that he 
stands firmly on his feet, greets the 
world with a smile and every new 
experience with eager Interest.

Such a background Is the birth
right of every child. With good 
health and a fine, senrlble home 
back of him. he can start without 
handicaps to make the acquaint
ance of the larger world outside his 
home. 1

He is ready to make friend^. His 
pleasant personality and engaging 
eagerness send him off an the right 
foot. He is ail set to meet the 
world and enjoy it.

The child whoee home conditions 
are .such as to make him Irritable, 
whiney, ever-emotional and unsta
ble, who feels Insecure In his par
ents' love for him beoauae of their 
erratic behavior toward him, who is 
troubled by under currents o f dis
harmony in his background or who 
Is spoiled and expensively depend
ent upon adults, Is not all set to 
meet his world.

The chances arc that the effects 
of his early conditioning wilt be re
flected In difficulties In school and 
In his social life and la  the ever 
more complicated adjustments he 
Kill be called upon to make.

Europe to Begin
Daylight Time

LONDON, April 19. (AV-WIthin 
another week Europe's clocks, in 
those countries which look kindly 
on the notion of duv light saving 
time, will alkie forward for  tlis 
summer.

With so many contentious sub
ject* In hand, Europe has not been 
able to get excited over a daylight 
saving controversy The various 
countries just take it or leave It as 
they choose and at present only half 
a dozen nations take it. They are 
France. Belgium. Portugal. 8|>ain, 
Holland and Great Britain

’CHUTE ALLOWS lOO-FOOT JUMP

northern point lnt this constella
tion. Now this point, the summer 
solstice, has moved west Into the 
adjoining constellation Gemini.

Eastward from the Beehive. Just 
beyond the constellation Lao, an
other cluster of stars can be seen— 
the On mil Percn Ices cluster. At 
first sight it looks like a  "cobweb 
in the sky." but field glasses show 
It was a cluster of stars.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R  PresneU and 
Mrs. Oscar Bell visited Phillips 
camp near Borger yesterday.

you’ra resorting *

ways was! Don’t let her won-y
you.”

There, was something mischievous 
about the way the white mustache 
bobbed. The two exchanged an un
derstanding glance.

When they reached the sidewalk 
Jlnf offered to drive Harrison to 
his appointment but the older man 
shook his head. Walking, he said, 
was his exercise. It wouldn't hurt 
Bill Hutchinson to wait another 10 
minutes. It would be good for him. 
With a courtly salute Harrison 
turned his back and walked awav 
briskly.

“He's wonderful I” Oypsy said as 
Jim started the oar. “I tto hope
he’ll come and have dinner withU|"

"Ob. he'll come all right: Yes. 
he a grand old gentleman. Took a 
shine to you right away, I  noticed

It was nearly 3 o’clock when the 
green roadster turned into the drive 
leading up to the Wallace heme 
Fat Jumped out first. Jim left the 
car where It was and went up to 
the door with Oypsy. As they en
tered tbs house they heard voices 
from the living room.

Jim took a quick glance and 
ducked bock again. "Ye gods!” he 
groaned. “More gabbling!”

They were women’s voices and 
Ellen Wallace’s rose above the 
others.

Oh, Jim I don't want to meet 
any more people now!” Oypsy 
whispered. "Won't it be all right 
If I go upstairs.”

"Bure — go along! I’ll face the 
mob—tell ’em you’ve got a head
ache."

Oypay smiled gratefully and ran 
J the stairs. Her husband hesi- 

r moment, then disappeared 
into the library. "Troublt!’’ he 
mumbled as he went.

In front of the living room fire
place three middle-aged women sat 
with chairs drawn close together. 
Ellen Wallace was in the center of 
the group

"But Ellen,” ter neighbor on tho 
right was saying, "what on earth 
are we going to do?”

(To Be Canttoed)

Program Is Given 
Bo Knot Members

Introduction ri* the vice presi
dent. secretary, reporter, song lead
er, and pianist, was made at the 
meeting of the Bo Knot club of 
Pampa Junior high school In the 
Lamar building Thursday. The offi
cers, Introduced by the president. 
Juliette Jane Canfield, were Claudia 
At ter bury, vice -  president; Flora 
Dean Finley, secretary; Loris Bry
son, reporter; Maxine Turner, song 
leader; and Willie Reree Thylor, 
pianist.

A talk was made to the club by 
Mrs. Nina McSklmming.

The other parts of the program 
were: piano solo. "Waite in D,-" by 
Juliette Jane Canfield: violin solo. 
“Russian Dance No. 3,” Willie Reese 
Taylor; reading*, by Katherine. 
Snell and Hasel Pierce; story, "Two 
Boys and a Drum," Patty Wall;

! talks on the subject, “The ways the 
Bo Knot club has helped my room." 
by Loris Bryson and Flora Deen 
Finley; singing of “Dixie Land." and 
"Onward Christian Soldiers," led by 
Maxine Turner.

A duck owned by H. Goldberger, 
r! uWtcrproof, La., lays eggs that 
are jet black, outside and inside.

j;
.

KBA Bai. Francises Bunts 
Absolute safety In leaps from a 
falling plane at less than luo feet 
from the ground, heretofore almost 
certain death. Is promised In a new 
silk parachute which it shown 
Shore being tested at Oakland. 
Calif., airport. > The parachute 
Jumper stepped front the plane, fly
ing near tho ground, und the silk 
bag performed perfectly, a* you ran 
sec. The new 'chute Is of especial 
4raluc when an airplane "folds up" 1 

at low altitude.

| By l.EROV GROKS, Troop No. •*
Hie Scouts of Trccp No. 80 met 

at 7.15 u'dtefk. Friday uight in the 
basement'wr the Methodist church.
Fourteen bays were present, also 
accut . iter Sackett and Clarence 
Coffin assistant scouttnaaten.

We were all glad to see Mr. 
Sackett back and our meeting was 
again put back in its natural rou
tine. We disc usted the coming 
: timmer sports and activities, but 
did not forget the all-important 
ccurt of honor. Some of the boys 
are anxious to again begin on wood
craft and It wont be long before 
cvlmmUig will become a national 
bey issue. Most boys Intend to pas* 
some swimming tests and some in
tend to learn.

The spring drive Is beginning to 
gather force and any boy will be 
171 let me to Join our troop as a new 
incut or as a soout that has oome 
from some ether town. Our meet- 
ling closed jflth the scout benedic
tion at 8 o’clock. t
By HARLAN MARTIN. Troop Ne. 15

Troop No. 15 met in the base
ment of tho First Methodist church 
at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose of 
passing scout tests. The following 
scouts pasted their tenderfoot test: 
Orman Green and Albert Boiander.

Harlan .Martin und Otto Rice 
passed thetr first, class first aid 
test. The following soout were 
present.’ Lien patrol—Robert Tally, 
Jack Powell, Max Brown. Murray 
Feenburg. Ormand Green, Harold 
Martin, John Martin. Junior Allen 
and Myles Ross; iFagle petrol— 
Steve Oocdwin, Alvine Denebelm 
and George Lane. None of the 
Raven patrol members were pres
ent.

Palo puro Canyon 
Will Be Opened

| on tlie section of land obtained W  
; the chamber of commerce. R_is_ln 
the heart of that part of the oan- 
yon proposed as a state and nation
al part_______  1

Use NtWS-POBT Classified ads.

itching, protruding o r  bleed- 
las without tsattna the newexl 

. aotest acting treatm ent out. Ur. 
faon'a Chlna-rnld. fortified with 

•are, Imported Chinese Herb, with 
am axlng pow er to  reduce swollen 
tisanes, brings ease and com fort in 
a  few  minutes, enabling you  to work 
and ontoy Ilfs w hile It continues Ita 
• ooth ina healing action. Don't de
lay. A ct In time to  ovo id  a  danger
ous and onetly operation. Try r>r. 
N ixon '. Clilna-rold under our guar
antee to  antiefy com pletely and be 
w orth  IM  tlmaa the sm all cost or 
your m oney book.
Richards Drug Co.

Let Us Be Your Druggists
“The Olad-To-Bee-You stores 
We fill Arty doctor's Prescription*
PAMPA DRUG STORES 

Phones t
No. 1, 635 ; No. 2 . 230

First— In the dough. Thun In 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect baking* in u*lnt-»

BAKING
POWDER

S A M E  P R I C E
FOR O V E R  4 0  Y F A H S

25 ounce* for 25c

Business and 
Professional 
Directory

Chiropractors
DR. J6Hfc V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Thcraphy

Beams 20-M -22 smith Bldg- 
PAMFA. TEXAS 

Pteaeet Office, t*7; Res. S43

"  DR" A . W . M a n n
Chiropractor

Room 3 * Duncan Bids,
P hon es: Rea. S 3I-M ; te flo n  t t j

Corse tiere 
sPfcNcfeR itAVICl

Corseta, Girdles. Brassiere, Belli 
donate far Men, Womn 

and Children
We area^^a^ design especially fei

MRS. f r a n x T c e e h n
41» Hill Ktract 1 Phone 431-J I

EXTRAORDINARY
This Store How Franchise Dealer

= fe fc V O G U E =
ELECTRIC LAMPS 
AND SHADES

Bead the News-:5 ^

Wallace led the way and Hurt- 
on and Oypsy followed: As they 
rent through the door the old law-

PILES GO QUICK
With set Salves or Cutting

BABY CHICKS
• and 10 Conte Each

Limited Number 
Each Tuesday

APRIL ItTH DELIVERY
c . Reds ................. ........... wo

MST

Physicians and 
Surgeons

w*-w

HirfcAY
U cai

Transfer 
T T h A N S I

- a / s R
F irep roo f 8tor.no

TOFEtt CO.

I i a f l i n a  a I t M ii .i  InTvocTtvw inocm tv mown
ony ich.ms of Homa color
decoration.

Tha porch mant mod la 
Ihtta now srtitHc Vogus 
•hodst !• o  now disco vary 
which givM that much do- 
•Irad raft mallow diffusion 
of light, clor.ly roramblas 
ihaopikln, does not turn 
yellow nor warp, and forma 
a port act bora for I Ho raw- 
oral foil, novdr fading col
on  with which thay ora 
hand docaralad.

Thh now linn of Vogvo 
lamp* and >hadn aro 
bound to hnvo an irratbt-

ARTISTIC TRANSLUCENT 
PARCHMENT SHADES

Lawyer*
, C- BUaaett rhilip W o*,
STINNETT *  WOLFE

AMdtetoatob-at % m4oo
U M  t T 1 1

l e r a n u a *

IN T h i s  E x q u i s i t e SEE
LUM INOUS 
VASE AND VOGUE ImliJbE TH E S E  

LAMPS OF j
FRENCH LOVELINESS

P E D E S TA L
S T Y L E S :,v "7 FR EE NOW  ON 

DISPLAY

C O M E  I N A N U  A S K  U S  P A R  T I C . U  i . A  R  S |

Nothing to Buy. Ju»t be Present April 18, 7 p.

from Malone's
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Sandino Orders 
Attacks on Narine 
Patrols Continued

MAN AQUA, Nicaragua, AprU 13. 
<A>)—Tlie truce which has prevailed 
between United States marines and 
Insurgents since the earthquake of 
a  fortnight ago was ended Saturday 
night with ambush of a marine pa
trol and death of its officer.

Captain Harlan Pelfey. U. S. M. 
C„ was killed as he stepped into 
a bouse at Logtown, railhead of the 
Bragmanajs Bluff Lumber company 
near Puerto Cabezas. and a corpor-l 
named Morales was wounded.

After the earthquake, two weeks 
ago tomorrow. General Augustlno 
Sandino. head of the insurgent 
groups, ordered cessation of hostili
ties In view of the relief work which 
the marines were undertaking.

Seven Persons Die 
• In Kane Accident

By the Associated Press
Airplane accidents caused the 

deaths of seven pilots or their pas
sengers Sunday.

George Wein, chief pilot for the 
Curtis* Wright airport at Milwau
kee, and his mechanic, Carl Jantx, 
were killed when a control wire 
snapped on their plane and sent 
them crashing 300 feet to the 
ground

The right wing of the craft pilot • 
ed by Gertin A. Munson, 30. buckled 
as a left bank was attempted and 
Munson and W. H. Portlan. 24, 
were killed at Houston, Texas.

At Bodus. N Y„ Hugh Shipley. 
PutncyvlUe farmer, and H<*n*>r 
Fotwlne. garage employe, riding in 
a plane piloted by Robert Loope 
were killed In a fall from an alti
tude of 300 feet. Lcope was unin
jured, but was so nervous follow
ing the fall that he could nek give 
a coherent account of the fatal dive.

Walter Frick, 26, secretary of the 
Gray Eagle Flying service of Mu 
rion, HI., was killed when stunning 
at the Marlon „airport He nose
dived from an altitude of 1.000 feet and when he tried to level at 200 
feet, the motor missed fire

Driver Charged 
In Girl’s Death

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AB want ada are cash in advance. They must be 

will be inserted Want Ads may be telephoned to tl 
) tmvk on the day of Insedtion and a collector will <
ents minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion.
Out of town advertising cash with order.
Tb« News-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap

propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publlcatlqgi any 
topy determined ohjectioaoble or misleading 

Notice of any error must be given in time for correction before second 
nsertton.

Two cen t per word per

paid before they 
the office before 12

_____ ____ ____  M .  /
insertion, throe insertions for fire

For
FOR RbuTT—Three room furnished 

apartment. 818 West Klngsmlll or 
Rex Barber shop.
FOR RENT—Small furnished mod

ern apartment. Couple only. 444 
North Houston. Phone 41LI.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, adjoining 
bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Foster.
FOR RENT — Nice clean modern 

apartments, also bedroom In mod
em home, close in. Phone 503J. 313 
North Frost.
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room 

furnished cottage. Reduced rent. 
514 South Kusself Phone 818J.
FOR RENT—Room and board for 

2 or bed room. 506 N. Frost. 
Phone 3J1-J. c!2

FOP RENT—Room and board. 412 
East Fester. p!2

W a n te d
WANTED—Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed. Prices
reasonable. House 218, rear 821 
West Fr a n c i s . __________________
WANTED—Male help wanted: can 

use two neat appearing men for 
service department of local concern, 
no experience necessary. About
$22.60 weekly to start. Ajply in
person
Texas.

lie building. arilto,

WANTED--Help with house work 
in exchange fer one room, furnished 
apartment, 102 S, West St. 12

DOLLAR LAUNDRY—Two blocks 
..west, one-half north forger high
way. Yellow stucco house. Delivered.

14

For Sale

FOR RENT—New, modem, four- 
room house. Cloee in. Inquire 

322 South Cuyler. pl4

LEAVITT apartments. BUI* paid.
•1 a day Best In town. 117 South 

Wynne. pl2

FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 
bath, on pavement. 313 North Gray. 
Phone 739J. p!2

FOR SALE—Two-room house and 
lot. Built-In features. Wlloox ad

dition. Take late model Ford or 
Chevrolet, balance monthly. Price 
8800. Clausen Motor company. p!4

FOR RENT—Two-room clean furn
ished modern house. Phone 1057W 

712 North Gray. pl2

DALLAS. April 13 (/!*>—E J. King 
of San Antonio was in a hospital 
here today, charged with driving 
while intoxicated In connection 
with an automobile accident Sat
urday night in which Miss Edith 
Sheppard, 23. was fatally injured.

The • complaint was sworn last 
night by R  H Ross, driver o f  the 
automobile in which the girl war 
riding, j King’s injuries! wetW not 
thought dangerous.

The girl's body was sent last night 
to TennfevUle. O a . where funeral 
services Will be held tomorrow
Steers Crippled By 

Injury To Player
DALLAS. AprU 13. (AV-'With Cecil 

Stewart, their star second baseman, 
out Of the game for at least six 
weeks with a broken right ankle, 
the Dallas Steers plan to leave to
night for Shreveport to open their 
Texas league campaign Wednesday 
against the Sports Manager Morse 
scheduled a short workout today. 
The Steers wUl practice tomorrow 
at Shreveport

Morse was not sure this rooming 
Whether Meadows or Murray will 

«  be the opening pitcher for Dallas.
1 *  -  have asked for the opening

robe his ankle
_ „__iltton game ag

Worth Cats in which 
12 to 10 _

FATALLYBOYS BURNED
KILGORE, April 13, (A*i—Robert 

Leonard Harper and his brother, 
Ernest Eugene, six and eight-year- 

* Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
j  burned fatally yjster- 
attempting to start a 

kerosene. The family was 
bring in a tent on the outskirts 
9t Srwn_ ^

o f f ic e r s *KILL MAN
WACO, April 13. 14*1 — White

-Spivey of McGregor was shot to 
death there yesterday while officers 
were endeavoring to arrest men 
said to have been drinking. Sheriff 

.Leslie Stegal of Waco said Spivey 
was shot when he threatened Mai - 
shal Jim Williams of McGregor 

a dub. ...

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Modern. On pave

ment. $8.50 week Bills paid. 603 
North Russell (formerly Grace). 
Phone 1248. pl2
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment to couple. 306 North 
ScmcrvUle. tf

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB
We have 7,500 acre sheep and cattle 
Tonch, let's than 2,500 acres for 
solo at $6 per acre, good terms, 
with four sections .lease at 4 cents 
pjr acre and 3,500 acres FREE 
GRASS All fenced, watered and 
tin preyed, splendid gross country- 
Few hours from Amarillo. 14 miles 
railway faculties. Write W. B. Par- 

* ten with
E. L. COGGIN & CO.

201-5 Oliver Eaklr Bldg.
Amarillo, Zcxas

FOR RENT—Room and board at 
518 North Frost. Reasonable rates. 

Phone 438W p!2
crop

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, bills paid. $20. 502 8outh 

Somerville pl2
FOR RENT—Taro-room modern

furnished, riartmcnt. Close In. 
330. All bill!, paid. Apply 417 Crest.

plS

FOR RENT—Two-room house. All 
bills paid. 218 West Craven.

WHEAT FARM COMPLETELY
1. W H IW W l

640 acres. 600 acres In cultivation, 
well mproved. 25 head of Guernsey 
cows, new tractor, harrow, one-way, 
tools, household goods, cream sepa
rate r. feed grinder and truck, all 
gevs with the land at 842 per acre. 
Will take about 89,000 casf> or trade 
to handle, balance one-half 
for 6 years without Interest.

E. L. COGGIN A CO.
204-5 Olirer Eakle Bldg. 

Phone 4306 
Amarillo. Te as

FOR QUICK SALE ONLY
One section of fine land in Deaf 
Smith county near Hereford with 
600 acres of good wheat fenced, well 
and windmill, and priced at only 
822 50 per acre cash, purchaser gets 
th ’ rent. This Is for immediate sale onlv.

W. S. MOORE
lVIth A. B. Keahev. Rooms 5-7, 

Duncan Building

Nocturne, the WABC program in 
which Ann Leaf, organist, and Ben 
Alley, tenor, appear each night, gpes 
to a coast to coast network start
ing AprU 17. Beatrie Belkin, so
prano. who has resigned from the 
Metropolitan Opera company, is to 
devote all of her time to radio and 
concert programs. When WOR, 
New York, carries a Pan-American 
day address by President Ortiz 
Rudlo of Ifexico from Mexico City 
Tuesday night it will be broadcast 
by WXWAF. Schnectady. on 3.48 
meters for Latin America.

Try these on your radio tonight:
New program, conducted by Rav 

Atwell, comedian. WABC and sta
tions at 5:30.

Babe Ruth, Hack Wilson. Lefty 
Grove, and Dazzy Vance speaking 
at 6:45, followed by Theater Pro
gram at 7. WJZ hookup.

The Express Program with Geo. 
Green, xylophonist. WJZ chain at 
7:30.

Sherlock Holmes adventure, "The 
Norwood Bulkier,’ ' WEAF and sta
tions at 8. repeated for the Paci
fic coast at 19.

These features at 9:30: Thomas 
Jefferson's birthday; program, speak
er, John H. Ffchey, publisher of 
Worcester. Mass.. WKAF hookup;
Aft-r Thirty," talks by Eugene 

Lyons, Moscow. Thomas W. Mor
gan, Rome. Randall Gould, Shang
hai. and Gesford F. Kne, Lima, 
Peru, all United Press correspon
dents, WABC network; and Empire 
Builder's sketch, "Mushv of Hell’s 
Gate Mine," WJZ circuit.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Reno and lit
tle daughter, Jacqueline and Mr 
and Mrs. Madurtn, fished on Red 
river yesterday.

*--------------------- ------------

FOR RENT—Three-room unfur
nished apartment. Pliont- T23.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoin im  
bath, in brick hoipe. with gai-aBC. 

Phone 468 or 610 North Somerville.

FL.-t BALE — C-nwlody saxaphone, 
in acpd condition. See Todd, Pan

handle Lumber company.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
modern apartment hi new home 

two blocks from high school. Very 
reasonable. 436 North Ballard.
FOR RENT—Large two-room apart

ment, f urn if bed. Mils paid, cn 
pavement. 908 East Browning.
TOR RENT—Two furnished cot

tages, all bills paid. Adults pre
ferred. 621 North Grace
FOR RENT—One furnished house

keeping room. 1012 East Brown
ing. Phone 357W.
FOR RENT
^ M s a fo u e .

Southeast bedroom, 
reasonable, with kitchen privi

leges, to couple or two men. Oarage. 
Thto rooms, furnished, bath and 
kitehenot>. n o  North starkweath
er.

blooming size, 
five

FOR SALE-Pansies,
Marguerite Carnation plants, 

doren pansies or carnations, 81 post' 
paid, or 30 pansies and 30 cama- 
Moiis. 81 postpaid. Sunshine Gar
dens, Lockncy, Texas.

FORSXl.E
4 room modern house on rear of 

well located lot on pavement, 82100.
2 room house and furniture. Wat

er and toilet tn.stde. On rear of de
sirable East front corner lot in good 
neighborhood Ask to see this. Good terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage, 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for 81500. 8500 down.

Must sell 5 room modern house 
and furniture, welt located. 83500. 
Ttrms.

2 room furnished house, 50 foot 
lot, 8400. 850 cash, 825 per mo.

Good lot, close in on paved street, 
w lv  8400.

New 2 room house, sided, shingled.
25 f t  I -------

FOR RENT—One-haK of three- 
room unfurnished duplex. Nice, 

comfortable bedroom. Call 148.

-  OKLAHOMA -  WEST- 
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

given that 
stockholders 

oa - W e s t .
Notice 1* here by 

• meeting of the —  
i f  Clinton -  Oklahoma -

Railroad Company of Tex- 
| ‘ ‘  the Directors

s i *

__ M a y ,___ _
9 . M ./fo r  the purpOW of 

to the stockhoMet* and 
stockholders pass upon

___a  of increasing the au-
capital stock of the eor- 

t from One hundred thou 
and 00-100 Dollars <8M0,- 

0), consisting of one hundred 
> shares of the par vahm of 

thousand and d0-100 Dollars 
each to three hundred 

; and OO-lOOSJollars (8300,- 
of three ttiou-

_____ r& & % 2 £
, and of doing all thine* and 
fe all wooer authorisations to 

out OBI effectuate such ln-

L. W.

TOR RENT—New four-room mod
ern house. 419 North Wynne.

TOR REFIT—Room and board ‘n 
private home. Close in. 304 East 

Foster. Inquire Hite Barber shop. 
240W.
FOR RENT—Two-room house, with 

built-in features. Rent 812. 812 
Brunow. Wilcox addition.
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment. Close in on pavement. 
Alls bills paid. 824 Bast Foster.
FOR RENT—New flve-idom house 

at 712 South Somerville. Inquire 
400 South Somerville
FOB RENT—Three-room house. 421 

South Faulkner. Phone 210.
TOR RENT—Two-room

All bills paid. 
Rhone 461W.

furnished 
1000

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house. 219 North Nelson.

FOB RENT—Two-room furnished 
house. Bills paid. 213 East Fos

ter.

hone

furnished 
-room fur- 
fer hotel.

nta. Five blocks 
apest in town.

TOP. RENT—-“finishM apartment 
on pavsmert. built in conveni

ences. sinks, shower, laundry room; 
root reduced. <24 8. Cuyler.
FOB RENT—Two-room furnished 

cottage with bath. 85 a week. All 
bills paid. One-half block north 
Pampa hcapital. Inquire 209 Gil
lespie cl 2

WANTED QUICK —  P a y  
Cash for S * v e r a 1 Used 
Cara. A. L. Dodd.

PHONE 10S5 or S19-W

of Jones-E____
terms. Adjoining 

Let us tlnd you

lot. South 
Easy, - ilr 8650 

lot also available 
i the Jhouse or _ lot

you need. Houses 
875 aud up.

Ft C. WORKMAN 
Singsmlll Ave. P’ 
Near Poet Office

and up; lots

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will rc-flnance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
IB .4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pampa, Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 820 

“ We Cover the Panhandle"

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE
The Singer Sewing Machine com
pany does not have representatives 
that go from hojise to house txinj 
sewing machines, and are no wav
connected with these persons who 
claim to represent the above com
pany. We will not be responsible 
for their transactions. I am the 
only bonded employe in Pampa. 
_____________ JOE B. BROWN
ALL-A round fiddlers contest, at 
McKenzie's barndance hall, Thurs
day night. 9-12. Frizes 815, 810. 
Admission 75c. Everybody invited^

MECHANIC FOUND DEAD 
DALLAS, April 19. WP> — Hubert 

H Bryant, 99, mechanic, was found 
shot to death early today on a 
street in the outskirts of Dallas. A

rol lay beside him. Several men 
a sandwich stand nearby hoard 
the shot but claimed they did not 

see the shooting. Friends told of
ficers Bryant had been unemployed 
for song time Mid v m  dcspoodciit-

HEAVY n u  DAMAGE 
MENOMINEE. Mich., April 13 (JF) 

Damage estimated fear tomtianv of-
flcials at 81,000.000 was caused fey 
fire which swept through the A. W 
Wells Lumber company yards hero 
today.

About 30.000,000 feet of lumber 
and 2.000,000 feet of saw toga were 

In Use lorn- The saw mills.

RADIO
DAY 

%
M R DAY

h/ C.E BUTTERFIELD
(Time Is Central Standard) 

NEW YORK. April 13. (AT—With 
the feel of spring just beginning to 
permeate New York City, Bill Mun- 
day has appeared on the scene.

Munday, who is making a name 
for himself on the networks as a 
football and other sports announc
er, is tn town for a few dajp to 
talk things over at NBC. Hs lives 
in Atlanta, Oa., the home of W8B 
and he writes sports for The Jour
nal there when not on the air.

Incidentally Bill i* still anxious 
to learn what the listeners thought 
of his play by nlay description of 
the Alabama-Washlngton Stale 
Trurnament of Roses game new 
Star’s day at Pasadena, Calif. *

BEDDED PL A  N T S  
CUT FLOWERS

at
Emily’s Flower Shop 
Fatheroe Drug No. 4

GOOD USED  
CARS

1931 Chrysler 8 Sport Coupe 
6 wire wheel, like new. 

1831 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach

Clauson Motor Co.

RECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confining) 

Method
Dr. W. A. Seydler

TWO-BOOM COTTAGES 
With Oarage 

$5.00 Per Week 
McCALIP COTTAGES 

823 South Bmsell Street

PANHANDLE PAMPA 
MUTUAL INSURANCE
I want to thank the people 

for their applications that they 
have sent to me and given to 
agents for the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual Insurance at 
Pampa. It seems that they want 
to take advantage of our low 
rate for charter members.

We would like to have more 
agents. No experience is re
quired. You still have more 
than thirty days to work on 
charter members. You may 
work after the price goes up.

We have reoelved several let
ters from 'people who had to 
drop their insurance. They 
wanted to learn of our mutual. 
We auk that you see our agents 
in Pampa or surrounding towns

W . a  RODGERS
Clarendon, Texas

BUSINESS

Says M urray Freundlich
M anager O f

THERE MUST BE A
REASON!

R L

" P A M P A  S I1USIEST S T O R E '

Pampa, Texas 
Monday, April 13,

Pampa News-Post,
Tampa, Texas.

Gentlemen:

livery now and then I hear some merchants complaining about 
business conditions, yet 1 cannot understand just why they do. There 
is plenty o f business in Pampa, and with me, businses is good.

The Tirst quarter o f 1931 compared favorably with the same 
period o f any year 1 have been here, and this is my fourth year 
iu Pampa.

I contribute a part of my successful business to the cooperation 
of the News-Post. I have always known the pulling power o f the 
News, and now 1 know that the Morning Post is widening the trade 
territory for Pampa, and I intend to continue placing my adver
tisements exclusively in The Post as well as in the News.

Our organization appreciates your efforts in giving the people 
of Pampa a morning and evening newspaper that everyone can be 
prolid of, and one that we are proud to have our advertising mes
sages appear in.

With the continued growth of our business 1 assure you that 
our advertising budget with the News-Post will be increased.

Very truly yours,
LEVINE’S.
Murray Freundlich, Mgr.

Cover the field at one cost
in the

News-Post
I - " .'V
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

ory of Magnolia Is History of 
Early Oil Development in Southwest

Investigation of 
Discrimination Is 
Requested Today

An existence without mctor crans- 
m and all the other con veil- 
ina;k* possible' by petroleum 

It hardly conceivable to tfie 
generation of today bui 

{ was a time within the memory 
tif many ohier men and women 
when live only use for mineral oil 
was in kerosene lamps for illumina
tion. Such w us the situation when 
Col. E. L. Drake struck oil at Titus
ville, Pa., in 1859, and started 
Pennsylvania and the United States 
cn its road to petroleum greatness.

Pennsylvania was the cradle of 
American petroleum industry

TYLER, April 13. (/P)—Request
for investigation of alleged discrim
ination against sntell producers hi 
the east Texas oil field by railways 
and pipeline companies today had 

but1 been laid before federal authorities

Party For Boys 
Only Is Lively 
Event Saturday

For boys only!
Thus came the invitation to 

junior boys of the First Metho
dist church to attend a party 
last Saturday afternoon at Hr.< - 
vest;r park.

A lively hour was spent by 25 
joys in playing ball and roast
ing weiners. Plenty of cold 
drinks were furnished by Dr. 
Pepper Bo.tling company.

The boys were chaperoned by 
their superintendent. Mrs. J. G. 
Stroup, and by Miss Kate Zach
ary, educational director of the 
church.

Hoover’s Uncle In 
Pawhuska Is Dead

it was only the beginning of a de- j Senator Thomas O. Pollard yes- 
veloonunt which was soon to .rans- t*rday wired the federal trade coni
form the habits of mankind n o w  mission, the attorney general s de- 
carly Pennsylvania oil pioneers nev- P«*. « »  interstate commerce com
er dreamed that before many j mh.lon. and President Hoover hurt-
their efforts were to be far eclipst*<l ^  ‘ for aid in lnvpsli (
hy the remarkable oil development
in the southwest, which now pro- ■ * *  ,na<“ ‘ rtoaMf by 8ma"
duces hall oi the world's petroleum | ' _______ ' ^  ____
apply and two-thirds of the ou t-! 
put in the Unitod States.

SO JOLLY 
COMPLIM 

BY MRS.

CLUB
ENTED

FOX

NICHOLSMany interesting facts concern
ing the early days of the oil Indus
try in the southwest are brought. 
to light this month with the ob-r 
aervance of the Magnolia Petroleum , 
company c f Us founders’ month.
The beginning oi this pioneer com
pany marked the birth of commer- j 
Uni oil production and refining in; 
the southwest. From its start ut 
Corsicana. Texas, in 1898. the south- 1 
western oil business received an im -! 
petus that It has never lost, even! 
now when the search for petroleum1 
continues into new fields regardless 
of overproduction and low prices 

Long before the war between the 
states, the Indians who habltated 
Texas, Oklahoma, and other south
western 'titos made use of petrol
eum seepage to which they atlrib-; 
med many curative properties. In j 
East Texas they would gather at a ; 
place called La men Mound In Bra- 
acria county to drink the blue-black J 
water that collected in depressions i
and to bathe in the "sour dirt’ in s~nal consolation that I am up to 
the belt ! that their rheimiatl .m | date 
would be cured, while in Oklahoma, 
the til springs on the Washita nlv-

(Continued from Page ?»

v.(men's altitude record last month, 
sped ever an official course laid out 
near the flying field.

Miss Nichols made two flights, 
one against a strong south wind 
and the other with the wind. Her 
speed was determined by averaging 
the two flights.

POLITICS-
(Continued from Page 1)

that list shall have been completed 
there will not be included selfish 
political ambition that ever would 
peimit me to trample upon another 
in the hope of elevating myself."

In a lighter v. In the mayor sug
gested possible reasons for opposi
tion to him. If ethers dislike his 
cicthcs, lie raid, "I find some per-

wlth my taller." And. he ad
ded. "1 may noi grouch quite as 
niuth as the plans und specifications 
for the proverbial statesman re
quire."

REN CROSS-

Mrs. Warren Fox entertained the 
So Jolly club In her home here Fri
day afternoon.

The early afternoon was spent in 
sewing, and at 4 o'clock a lovely 
lunch was served to Mesdames B. 
L. Moore. H. H. Hibbs. W. A. Webb. 
J. I. Hull, Otto Qeppelt, Charles F 
Naylor. F. C. Fischer, J. E. Gilbert, 
Walter Moss, and E. 8. Homer.

a M a r f s e t f
GRAINS ADVANCE

CHICAGO, April 13. (AV-Grains 
advanced today, influenced by re
ports that European stocks or wheat 
were dangercipiy low and that flour 
rupplles in the United States were 
scanty. Dust storms indicating per
sistent need of moisture in spring 
wheat territory northwest were also 
a bullish factor. Opening unchanged 
to 11-8 cent? up, wheat afterward 
held near to the Initial limits, corn 
started unchanged to 3-8 to 1-2 
cent higher, nnd then continued 
firm.

Continued from page i)

in any

erpn the old Chickasuw nation were 
a favorite health resort of the red 
men who came there in the expert.t 
tin of being cured by the petroleum 
laden waters.

Petroleum was produced In Texas 
as early as 1886 when several shal
low wells were drilled in Nacog-1 ---------
docile, county, but this development relieve human suffering 
was newer of any commercial value i national disaster." 
and the effort was soon abandoned. -am.es L. Flcscr. vice-chairman In 
In Oklahoma, petroleum produc- cha,fc" of domestic operations, said 
lion generally is dated from the dls- almost 800.000 families had received 
covtrr c f oil In Johnstone paik ou Cross during the
the kink: cf tho Caney river at I‘£P“ BhL l \ " ' T  lhan ,two: 
Bartlesville in 1897 but this well h,rds ° r thcM> hflVe h*1®11 roitoreO 

^WT^^rt n rn.mn, . 1  *<> independence throuch farm loons
quantlties^muT*1!everul Z r a l M  W *»• ̂ m.-diate credit facilities.

™ . .yy  I ,  "The drought victims aie again
Mo al n had^LhM? . I f  i'titling'the soil. ' he added, “and th»

T ly *n‘UcaUu'' country is again under cultivation 
. “ ? * .  ramt' ya‘ and will play an important part inafter the priruimm busimss in the me re-establishment of nAUonal

* *  r rZ T * . ,s K,an prospcrl >." he "aid.(MM the Magnolia development nt i Po ser listed the followlitg as as- 
UBrslta,1:l rets resulting front the drought re-

Like many other strikes, the dis- llet program: 
ctjvcfy of petroleum at Corsicana j "Hundreds of thousands of peo- 
»as accidental. It might never have’ l’ lc are better fed than under piv- 
bsen made of commercial value and 'ailing standards, gardens and pas- 
the start of petroleum development1 ,ulc lots httve been encouraged. 
In the southwest probably would i children are happier through better 
liave been delayed several years at ,oc<1' courage is re-established in 
least, had it not been Ter the vision drought-stricken America, special 
and daring of J. 8. CuUlnan, Henry i f cul“  like the Oklahoma Indians 
C. Folger and Cabin N. Payne. the!have "
three founders of the Magnolia Pe

COTTON FIRM ' 
NEW ORLEANS, April 13. 

Cotter, here opened rather 
today despite much lower 
pool cables than due and

PAWHUSKA, Okla.. April 13. OP) 
Death has claimed the man who
opened his home 43 years age to a 
14-year-old Iowa lad who now sits 
In the White House at Washington
as president.

Major Laban J. Miles, uncle of 
President Hbover. and for half cen
tury a worker for the welfare of the 
Osage Indians of Oklahoma, died 
yesterday afternoon ut his home 
lie re at the age of 87.

He lived to sec to dramatic con
trasts enacted during his life. * 

The 14-year-old boy, who lived tot 
a year with Ids uncle on the Osage 
Indian reservation here, became 
president of the United States.

And the Osage Indians, who were 
impoverished when he began worki 
ing in their midst, as government 
agent, became the richest of all In
dian tribes when oil, discovered on 
their lands, spouted wealth li\mil
lions of dollars. \

Hie old house still stands where 
President Hcover, for a year, lived 
with Major Miles. brother-in-law ot 
the president mother, after the 
death of the elder Hoover in Iowa.

MSSM-*

Children Given
Party Saturday

Mrs. Walter Klrkic entertained a 
group of children in honor of her 
little daughter. Juanita Rell, on her 
third birthday Saturday.

informal games were played, and 
refreshments were served to Dorothy 
Mae Clift, Ruth Clift, Mary Ann 
Truhltte. Wanda Williams. Billie 
Gene Hopkins, and the lltUe I am
orce. '

Use News-Fast Classified Ads.

(Continued Fvom Page II

grateful stranger telling him to ask 
anything he wished innd it would be 
granlgd.

"I am powerful, I am Stalin,” he 
was said to have remarked. The 
boy, quite overcome, gasped, and 
Uten said: "If you really are Stalin, 
don't tell anyone it was I who saved 
you."

Mrs. Grady said the story was go
ing the rounds in Moscow.

The two are returning to the 
United States where Clrody said he 
would warn American coal produc
ers tu guard against intensive 
dumping of cheap anthracite in the 
American market during the forth
coming season.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 13. (A*)—Wheat: 

No. 2 icd 82 3-4: No. 1 hard 831-2; 
No. 1 northern spring 831-2; No. 1 
mixed 83.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 601-3; No. 2 
yellow Blu'Ol 3-4; No. 2 yellow told! 
82 r-21'83 1-2; No. 8 white 61 1-2" 
63.

Oats: No. 2 white 811-24132; No. 
3 white 301-24> 31.

Wheat elesed nervous, unchanged 
to in  11-8 higher, com 1-2 to 7-8 
up, cats 1-4 fa 3-8 advanced and 
(Jrovklons varying from 2 cents de
cline to 13 cents gain.

Nicholson Case Set 
For Early In May

The cases ot Mrs. Bertie Nichol
son. charged with assault with in
tent to kill in connection with the 
shooting of her husband through 
the lung, and of Walter Moon and 
A. C. Dale, charged with theft of 
gasoline from Phillips Petroleum 
rompany. were set for the week of 
May 9 by Judge W. R. Ewing in 

31st district court this morning.

COMMUNISM-
(Continued from Page 1)

on work of the Board of City De
velopment. He reviewed briefly ac
complishments ot the last three 
years and mentioned current prob
lems. He stressed the need of a 
road northward across the Cana
dian river. The plans for the Grtty 
county fair also were sketched.

Judge Ivy E. Duncan welcomed 
the visitors front neighboring towns. 
He especially commended the citi
zens of Gray county for voting the 
county-wide road bonds.

Among the visitors were: From 
LcFors. E. Bacchus. A. M. Claridy. 
Durham; McLean. T. A. Landers, 
Otlstrap. M. D. Bentley, Bogan, Da
vis; Mlaipi' L. O. Christopher, 
Locke; Canadian, Clay Allen. Mc
Adams, DeArmond, Sam Allison.

The basement dining room at the 
Methodist church was filled with 
citizens and visitors. A delicious 
meal was served by ladles of the 
church.

Payment Of Bill 
For Gravel Ordered

A gravel bill for 62,825, submit
ted by Tom Jackson, was ordered 
paid by .the bounty commissioners 
at their regular monthly session to
day.

The bill was for construction of a 
road north of the Phillips Petroleum 
company’s Big Gray plant in the oU 
fields south of Pam pa. The project 
was done by Mr. Jackson several 
months ago. tt was submitted at 
the February ression or the court 
and was ordered paid, but the com
missioners held up payment until 
the Court ot Civil Appeals passed 
on the injunction, granted by Judge 
Clifford Braly. restraining Mabel

— —
Davis, county treasurer, from pay
ing Mr. Jackson a 63,840 bill for 
gravelling a road from the Mcllroy 
refinery to highway No. 33.

The higher court recently ruled 
that the Mcllroy Job was sujjervlfcd 
by Commissioner Lewis O. Cox, and 
that it was not necessary for him 
to advertise for bids. The court

tot
*2.000 did not 

No action will be 
$3,8*6 mil due Mr. Jack 
J. L. Noel, who filed the 
for the injunction, decides ■ 
he will appeal or have *

A workers confS 
Wednesday even

held that the statute requiring com- Methodist church, I

cnee will I 
■  at tlie

(A*) — 
steady' 
Liver-1 
ratlin1

company who are being 
by the cil fraternity this

been aided. Und new netgh- 
borilncss ltas teen created.'-

troleum 
honored 
month.

The name o< j . 8. Culltnan, now 
S resident of Houston, Texas, has 
long been regarded as that of tie 
"Dean o f Southwestern Otl Men." 
for tt was Culltnan who built the 
fiiist ref tilery and laid the ifirst 
pipe In the south at Corsicana, it 
was also Mr. Cullinnn who intro
duced the use of petroleum 4uvl for 
railway luoomottves and Inaugurat
ed the practice ot oiling roads and 
paving highways 
products.

As has been stated, the discovery 
of oil at Corsicana was accidents!. 
The City needed on additional wa
ter rupply and ordered the drilling 
of an artesian well. But the driller 
struck oil and the citizens of Cor
sicana were disappointed, believing 
that their water well was ruined 
However, the oil was finally cased 
off and the well came In as a wa
ter producer. That was in 1894.

Interested in the oil showing, n 
well driller. John Davidson, and 
reveral Corsicana citizen?, including 
aiph Beaten and H. G. Damon, qe- j 
tided to drill fer oil. Their first; 
Oil well came in in 1898. AdditionalI 
wells were drilled and the Corel- ] 
cana field, the first in tlie south- j 
west, producer 1,450 barrels of oil 
in 1886. But .Oorslcsna had no mar
ket for Its product. And that was 
Where the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany entered the picture

Corelcana’s mayor of that time 
had heard cf J. S. CuUlnan as n 
successful oil man in Pennsylvania 
and Induced Mr. CuUlnan to come 
to Texas and Inspect the Corsicana 
field. Mr. Culltnan was Impressed 
with the possibilities at Corsicana 
and agreed to build a refinery. But 
he bad trouble in securing financial 
backing until he approached Henry 
C. Folger and Calvin N. Payne, both 
Of Pennsylvania. These three found
ers of the Magnolia Petroleum com
pany formed a partnership called 
the J. 8. CulUnan company which 
completed the pioneer southwest
ern refinery a* Corsicana in 1886 
Ur. CuUlnan brought E. 1L Brown, 
a Pennsylvania oil man, to Coral- 
can* as first superintendent of the 
infant refinery. That was the be- 
gliming of the Magnolia Petroleum 

which Mr. Brown now

Welfare Board
Presents Problem

For the third t.me in three 
months, the Welfare board and Mrs. 
W. H. Davis Is appearing before the 
county cominis, ioners with their re
quest that the cturt provide hospil- 
n'(ration and mcyUcal sendees foi 
ill nnd destitute persons cf Gray 
county.

The court in session this morn
ing decided to receive members of 

with petroleum i bcard at o clock this after
noon. The county has consistently 
refused to cal! a bond election to 
build a horpital, or to pay for hos
pitalization and medical attention 
of charity cases.

Welfare board members expect to 
reach an agreement with the court 
this afternoon.

Feet Hurt?

dlxapp' intlng domestic textile sta
tistics for March. First .trades 
; hewed no change to three points 
down. The market eased off slight
ly after ihe start. May dropping to 
10.28, July to 10.52 and October to 
10.81, cr tour to five points under 
Saturday's close.

The market encountered good 
Eiippcrt at this dip from radr buy
ing and prices raUied three to four 
points lrom the lows.

At the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and only one 
point under the previous claw.

Ka n s a s  c i t y  l iv e s t o c k
KANSAS CIT Y. April 13. (A*>-lU. 

S. D. A.>—Hogs, 10.000; mostly 25 
lower; top 87.46; packing sows. 275- 
500 lbs., 66*16.30; stork pigs, 70-130 
lbs., $7*(7.50.

Cattle. 20.000; calves, 2,000; most 
killing classes tending lower; Stock
ers and feeders 35-50 lower; steers. | 
600-15C3 lbs.. 87.50 >/8.75; heifers, 
550-850 lbs.. 66.50*18.50; cows 84.75M . 
6; veaiors (m llk-fedl, tt*<7.50; 
stcckcrs and feeder steers $8.25*f 
8.50.

Sheep, 18.000; bidding 25-40 low
er; lambs. 90 lbs. down. $8*>8.85; 150
lbs. down, 83 <(4.50.

HEARINGS POSTPONED
DALLAS. April 13. (A*)—Examin

ing trials for C. O. Vernon and Tom 
Mayfield, charged with robbing 
John M. obinsen, Oklahoma City oil 
operator, of 81.500 were postponed 
today uni 11 Friday, when Robinson 
failed tc appear as a witness. Two 
ether men, Tommy Patterson and 
Verncn Beasley, alro were charged 
in connection with the robbery but 
had not been arrested.

BEMF8EY SILENT
■  Cal., April 13. op) 

Ot a Reno dispatch aa.v- 
hnshand. Jack Dempsey, 

his intention ot 
i the way

See
DR. C. L. TAYLOR 

D. S. C.
Registered 

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

o f foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat l. Bank Bldg. 

Pam pa, 'Texas

“Talking Picture*
IUgbt’>

That Tsfe

NOW SHOWING

'THE

LOTTERY 
BRIDE'

JEANETTE MACDONALD
XIIJU. IWWVtETHN X——
UNITED AITHTl NCTUW

sparkling 
the stark

GREATEST DRAMATIC
ROMANCE EVER ON THE 

TALKING SCREEN
Here's virile romance—a story 

of adventure, cf thrills, of love 
und laughter filled with the 

gaiety of youth and 
realism of the min

ing camps and the north coun
try.

Breth coking, s p e c t a c u l a r  
scenes ot a monster dirigible 
in an Arctic disaster.

You’ll tingle with excitement 
when you witness this miracle 
picture which boasts of the sub
lime music ot B roe d war's Mar 
composer. Rudolf Friml 
high entertainment that 
want to enjoy two and 
times.

It's
you'll
three

Good Comedy
10c Price >

— —

4

BEFORE WE MOVE INTO OUR NEW BUILDING
at 209 North Cuyler Rtreet, now nearing completion

Everv Sewing Machine In Stock Must Be Sold

OFFERS LIKE THIS 
DON’T HAPPEN OFTEN

NEW

White Rotary Electric
Sewing Machines

“ Since 1876— the Servant o f the Well Dresaed Woman”

At These New Low Prices
No. 415 Cabinet Model (Pi 00 .00

Regular Price Everywhere $190.00. tp J U fc iV

No. 422 Cabinet Model (t l OA.OO
Regular Price Everywhere $190.00.

No. 41 Portable
Regular Price Everywhere $120.00

ALSO THESE SPECIAL SEWING MACHINE VALUES 
“NEW HOME” Cabinet Model

Regular Price $135.00.

“GRAYBAR” PORTABLE
Regular Price $80.00.

» • ' 1 - •'••• « . * ' j ' .(?V* V;, *♦ ' A

Small Cash Payment—Easy Monthly Terms
These are new machines—not second-hand, not re
possessed, not rebuilt. Some are still in original fac
tory crates. See them at our salesroom today, or tele
phone for a FREE DEMONSTRATION in your home.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SER VICE

C o m p o n u
“T o r  H scM t Company" * 1

M rm

110 East Footer Avenue

IliMIIIJJMfU.... .

Ambulance
SERVICE

Go Co Malone
RHONE 181

R E X LAST TIMES TODAY

when the 
lege world they 
live in calls him 

a free - hooting 
cheat!

That’s the rug
ged story.

With

Arlen
Richard

Fay W ray

a  fa iw n o u n L

LA NORA
Joan

Back o f the front 
underworld drama, beau
tiful Joan crashes t* as 
exciting a climax as the 
screen has shown! Gun
play! Cpls! Heart-throbs!

DANCE *\m
Para-

iv


